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ctrfwaito of budmIi, piaaur of Fwl»,
•aoJ. cut, etc. Tt>* orgatc »»iwr»-lti«
taf«rlor t »ara aid starch—Jo llttia or ao
itftosi Itiro ; m<wl of 14« lwr|Mk aiat*
ura ar»
irjariooa. aad of the**,
ur»uo
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un um «r mora
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Tba baeflclal ku^d of wWl
fl >ur apoa lb* ifiun to Is part daa to tba
wbicb It coaiarga ijaaatlty of pboapaato*
talaa v*r>«a aia» la addrdlbaaa poo-pbaua
»r» dacoaipoaad la tb« pruc«M of maliag
nrrad, tt« pboapborlc acid of tba pb<»aalUag with th* alaaiiaa of tba
pbaua

coapoaad;
afri formm* aa
lt>« bvBaOctaJ »f <t of tba liaollbla pboa•
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None of it, w* think. Irjuuaa much
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many caaea atf ^rdiog
amount
amee'eniag aa wuuid tbe a«me
material*.
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Nojes' Dm 4 M Store

la taaa l oat

•-.irrv* r«wl la adaltaraUd with j*»UU>1 «r. >U'>. atarcb, ate. Oat of 40 aam
wwa
Pt.a »ia»la*d by l»r Ilaaaall. W
•.tiluni"', aaJ la 10 of tba aamplaa
Ib»rr waa acarcaly a particla of tba g«aa-

"Shptr of Iba lafarlor blida la occaatoaally «ia.wraud «lib 8 Mir, turn, atarcbIt U ofiaa*r, bowa»«r, la•ajar, ate
t*r* tb«a nt-atloaaltj ada>t*rat»l.
•
r*n*r •• adalwrab-ad wltb Uaaaad.
Bidtiih*!*! wheat 1 «ur, ate
adiiwrat#d with red
Pff**
lead, t>ral ikm. ral-oibr». brlcb-daat.
co»!» >a xlt, uraertc.atc
••Jfaafird U largely adaluratrd with
« oa«aoa
aail pea fl »ar, llaaaad maal. aO'l
.•
utB'fic. aaU a ll.ti* cbr»»aata "f laa.1
COOf.
.oOl'UUiea adled tO tmpfvJf* tha
Or llaaaul «ut)n»tiuvl 41 •prftm-a. of
of
••atard to tiaalaalioa; U»« wbula
u»a rooU.nrv) wbaat 8 -ur ao I tarm-rlc
••0iat*r li fr»qaaetly adaiuraud Oat
of XI ••inpUa. lir. llaaaall f,»aad tbat 15
rmuianl warl«Mia lial< of fl '«r. gnu ad
»a<l
rk», Cay a IX pepper, ma«tard buai«,
aoat
a merle. which la aoat MM foraad

of ita mk»iM gtager
14
••Oat of H B*iapio« of au*J
arara foaad t>y Dr. IImmII U> coataia »m»f»W» fct Hi W mi T'fci# nil ft reU if
nnl fr<«aa>1 rtca, «b»at-fl »ar, ate.
»hm>»4 »4| o4
(\rTjp>+drr aw foaa«l *to ba »»ry
•P*"c'*",,#
romuiotif adviurtUd, oaly
la » of tb« Mm
• •at of M b»lag g«aa»a#.
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Perfumery, Soaps,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Wall Papers.
Window
Shades and fixtures.
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Fringes, Books, Stationery, Artisrs Supplies, Almanacs,
Diaries, Sleds, Toys,
&c., &c.
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Retail price, 15 and 25 cents.
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>«. la r*n
U
^*aa»l •• »• afcva*
l»N^,aa4a«MiaMaM Ika K1>h4i Mas
farm.
»• t T*aTa»a ra»anaaaa»>a4>
— »fiiN>
a*rw i«,l4a.wi taawM at Ma ra». ala* ia
fata aaar <a«n*j
Taa ahaaa t«a*. M k>a*»ol atf a» ifea p«»MiM a«a fua w. a* *«M a* a »***»
•»"» a>li aafea
■ a pa* • aa>a attMaa' K
fa* prtar
HfaNatfiMlM
i*t k*vtaa Valirt, »UMir >h#
MART B. «4I1>.
aafca,CW.a
Caaaaa. •*»« «t Ml

WANTED.
Maa iai a* M Ma Mam a« hrti T»ai
»Wa. A99.1 m

Ovtnetn of

th«

Poor. Ptrii.

pit* rvo Ua<1 *u il«tKt*d. Tb« fr»<)#*n
of currto* o«y U>a« ofWn «lv« riM to
ib« dl—— Ibowb aa Ivarf pUajr.
••Tba adai*rat«oaa of Ira, botb by th*

IM

Cblara* aa I la Ul* eoaauy. ara too aan•mm for a* to aM>atioa
"0/«i. la 1U poaJfwJ fi»r«. la aot
arrri) targvlv al«lural*4 wltb cblcory,
'»at aifrllttoaally wltb, avttb ro«*t*l grala,
ruota, acoraa, aa«<taat, •ibaaaUO taa
of a
('•raked crv>«u). e- ffl ia (tb«
farbiab ptaat), 'Hirat ugar, aa-t («orat of
*
al>) «Mb>d bo«a-»" aad hallocb*' lltrr
•
•
•
•
|frt ab'ilr ruMtrd Mff a
la aot aafa from adalwraUoe, a paUat
baalag Mr* artaally uih -»at to aioald
tbic«»ry laUt lb* 'oral «»f e»>f<a barrlra
•CWoa aa«l CkeeotiU ar« adaltorat*1
«ltb fl *r. pouw-aurib. aacar, clartflrd
mattoa a««i. aad varloaa mlaaral aab• laacra. aacb
a« tbail. plaator of Parta.
r«d tank, rod ocbra, a»<l V*a*tlal earth.
tb« iaat thraa t»la« aaad aa coloring aattora.

nargar la adalUraUd wltb watar. aalpartc ac»«l. barat aagar. aad aometlora
«ttb cblliUa. cralaa of paradlaa, aad py>
roilgawaa acid. la c«»aa»ctloa with ?laUr Uaaaall
»|tr a* may placa pitklt*.
aaal;t*tl 1( diff«r«at pwkM for o»pp*r.
aad dUcoa«r«l tbat poiaoaoaa aataJ mor»
ta tbrra
or I*aa ahaadaaUy la afl of tb«n;
la a cooald»rabJa quaatltf. la omm la blgb*
aboald b» aaa
if d*iatarloa* a»oaat Wa
pictoaa of all pkblaa. ollaaa, praa»r»«J
(omMtM, au.. wltb a partlcalarly
wl|kl irwa tlat
u
to
'•MUM la anally ballavad to ba I labia
a.lalwratloaa. aacb aa fl «ar.
aaawruaa
It appaara,
rbalk. niaab'O hralaa, ale.
oa
boafnr from I>r llaa«aU a raaaarcbaa
rala.waur
l^oadoa milk, tbat. aa • graaral
Tba r^alu of
u tba oaly adaiwratloa
Ual IS
rtaalaattoa of H aa«pl*« wara,
a«r« fvaataa, aid >4 wara
la
iba adaltaraUoi coaaUUag. prlaclpally,
of
iba ad lltloi of walrf, tba |»rcflli|"i
or
•b»«b varlad fro* 10 to 40 par Call,
•'

French theory" of Mr.
aaalalaad la tba
Tbart. wblcb I *r|t«va waa aaaoaaced by
lb* Coaafry <J#al/maa aoma yeara ago.
Frxn ib« orlgtaal llllla trrallae. I qaota
•'

ter tbe farm can produce.
"Tbe revrlatlona made of latn regarding
ibe butter and huttertne • a polka, now to
h» bad la op*n narktl, tend io throw diecredit on nearly all of ibe wboleaale I-niter
far tor la*. Tb* corner grocery atom may
a nicely-branded article nt aimoat any
In obprice, bigb > r low. hut ibe origin
Kir*. and id* make np In too uncertain
lie ta-ns
for urn tem al ml MM
to
away wltb dlataatefnl abrng. preferring
buy directly fr*m tbe farm, or local ounHy Mff W» look upon tbe prevent ilepre»lon la prlcea aa Nit temporary. Tba
•Pi<areut rktary of the r>att»riae-m«fcera
at tbe late American Fat ttloch and Dairy
Hbow need frighten no boneat ?ro'»c»r of
There la lu eeery city or
giii e»tga nutter
town of macb extent, n large claan of con*
• am»ra
who can neither be deceleed nof
prr»u«de1 Into the u*» of lard nnd tallow
They will bare
a* a sagittate fur bntter.
n genuine a>Ucle or none, nnd are nlwaya
ready io pay good prlcea. Hncb caelomworth looilog f ir. an«1 tb»y wl I
era are
h» aa glad io tnd you aa you are to And

a* poaaible,
crop for h>m»e ronaumption
and get »uat of bw neceaaariea at firat
baada
la tba molaaaea that be pur*
be*
chaaea at tbe *»ora, he ia ia daager of
of It I* aduling irr.pi aed upoa, a* much
terated with glwcuao and other cheap

ey

IMtt * CUM.

pM.

The farmer aeema to bo peculiarly liable to be impuaed upon by daaigaing par*
he ia
tiea,—a* hi* r**>* are genuine,
Hut be
alow to au*pect fraud ia otbera.
baa a reeourco Wft him, that will give
him pure food* and dnnka, ia a great
a
ma*aure: it ia to raiaajuet a* varied

hut. Dot CVOUOt witb
cbuM to buj it
• fair Birfia for profit, tbay birt goo«
lower aad K»«er. and aoufbt to mat# a

Physician Jjr Surgeon,
<»rw«r

abaolutely

poMoooua.

ia

Apr< |kk of it* pr»p<Mfd rotrmnf* la
b»nd»a on lb la aa^jaci (»aa pa* a »«>). a
|>rnn«vtTaal« hrm1*r wrtua lo lb<* f'o«firry Utnttrmm :
TbU la a q«Miloa of Imptrtaaca lo
hr*»d»r», to •claallau, anl oaa aa to
whlrh tb»iv kw loaf h*ia frit (aa lam^u'ed hy !>«rwla) la Kngland aa well ••
Iba failed Hlatea, iba want of UtMUt.
Thai lb»r» rilala a .aw whlrb fo»»rna
iba protlaclloo of mi. It la folly to doabt,
aa a aUp toward I la dlacotery. avary hjlbo*e
pot bra la aboald ba tratrd. Among
advaacad, ibat wblrh mnt lo ma h*«t

Ue a ale of farm-made J«raey huttar, our
frlendu arr, in ft«w of Ibe low pr!c» to
wnlch hgiier ban fallen, aallng 'What nrv
with your
y<>u goln< in do ahout It now,
blgb-prked Jerney rowi nn<l h«iur »e>lUg
aa low a* |.i reutn pnr poan«1f Oar answer
se nana).
la. mat we • tpect in t" right
eicpC p*rba<as, to be aa.-ree tmuAfml /*r tkt
if
laymeesaeat »f our krrd. «•>( to Mb,
pn*i%U, n UtUr fn*litp of bmtt*r (Via wr
W» bare no fear Out inai there will contlene to b» ready aale fur nil tbe govd (mi-

ctuaed by the diacotrry 'hat grv»t, uo<l»»a. un<ato**«>m« ir »cle* w»r» ward lb

4- ■

and

ia aoni caara,

(nmtrf umIImbm.
BKKRDINO FOR NKX.

many discouragements:
"Knowing that we are eomewbat en
I«|n1 In lb* brwdlm of Jersey entile and

compound#

ptr'al

Physician

cheapening
unhealthy and,

|

••To nfttala a b»lfrr. aarva tba f« mala op
tba Oral alga of b«at
"To o>>lala a ball. aaraa toward tba eloaa
of tba beat"
Il I* aarb report* aa C K C.'a(p«ge
$94) ibat ara ae*dad—carefal. prtcla* aad
Oomprabeaaife, and aol only for oa# year,
t>al for maay. n«t oaiy from on* br»*d-r
Aim «at e»*ry lateillaeai
Nat from many
breeder aalertalaa vl»wa, aad r*en wb» ra
b«a a
tb»y ala oaly aprcelalloea, be allll
practice. or rat*. la r*far*ace to method
aad tlm* of wrflw.
M*»lia* ta Baltimore oaa of tba rrall?
brwkra of Iba fbaaaei la and. I

prodere lb»mf I uM, "or ha*e yoa an?
theory aa t» mrtbtkl r
"No| I haow bo ralai II aeema oaly

lack."
"What direction* do yoa glte yoar for*
nan aa to lb* a a* of y«»ar r>eil?"*
••Wrll. I am g* or rally aaif»rm la ibat. I
bava my cow wrfnl iba *»ry taaiaat an*
Tbta wm UM
•
o*»red to ba la brat
**

larfc

"

r»»n tb« farmer who l«ta bta ball "run
Wlia bit herd,- can b»r» aid aa r»y rvportalloaa dar»
lac bla npvrlaaca aad o'*rrf
a
lag a cotraa of yaara. aa la aacb caaaa
row woald (ra#ralty b» a»r*nl at oaca.

«lva prodactloa
•oaahla to ballava lb*y w«ra laUadtd lo

prvdomlaat#

farai

atrorg umptatlon to lb* former
•bo la ib« f*Jl of lb* yaar lla-ia bta paatar** rtibrr abort. aa<l m»i a fla* growth
hla
of aftermath on bit m*a<towa, lo turn
Dal
•lock In and 1*1 lb»n> feed It .lown
don't do
nor •title* to *11 aorh farmer* la,
and
II, anl**a lb* growth la t*ry beaty,
la aach caaea, to lak* lb* tUtck oat It eg
h*for* tb*y hate grain) lb* m*adow down
abort. Tbrr* la no o »r* a fT cioal method
of UJartng th* pmdoclltenraa of a meadfall and
o« tbaa to grai* It abort la lb*
caa*a
Irt It go I a to wlaur bar*, la aacb
ib« aarfac* bu barom* compacted bf tba
cooilaa*d trailing of lb* Block, which pau
ar*
It la aarb coadltloa Ibal lb« roola
lb* hard
not b mora llabl* to ba lajarrd by
fr**»lag la wlal«r; aod la lb* a*cond placa
tba roola hat* barn ro'ibnl of tba aliUr
provldad—
protection which natar* bad from
tba la*
ib* aftermath—to ahl*td lb*m

!l la

FKKDISU IUT AND GKilN.
A •«*»•< rivr, la lb# Hut# of N»» York,
wbrr> hay la worth from ||S to |J0 a too,
Ml>, Whether, In f#«Ulag »uiry row*, It U
• Im to let U«n ba»# ail tba good bay lb#y
will rat »h#a th#? ar# fnl foar qaarta of
#at
(rail a day. aad wb#lb#r lb#y will tot
n ir* than lb»y will dlgrat proparly, Md
fnl at i liia*

Tbia la aa Important qaratlou wbaa hay
Wb*a dairy m«a aball atady lb#
la high.
r<»mpoalll >a aad faediag Tale# of all tb*
•1 ffrrvat r.HAla, tb«v will ba abla to prodac* milk at I#m coat. Tb#r» la ao breach
of agrtraltarv that la, la fart, )#•• under•V»hJ than tb# prlarlpi#a of ftwdlag M xt
dalrym»a «upp>w« that bay la tb« ch#ap-#i

—

|

aomawr.
Tb* amoont of caitla food which lb*
aff »rd.
fall gmilng of lb* m*wdowa won Id
of fod«
cao •* ao raaiiy faratab*d to a cmp
d*r cora grown to aoppi*m*nt lb* abort*
that all
n aa of lb* paatora at tbla a*aaoa,
reaaoaaM* eiraa* for grailag lb* mra.1Of tb* two w* b*ll*v*
owa la uk*n away.
to tb* hay
•prlng grating la l*aa lajarloaa
All that la thua
crop than fall gratlag.
taken from tb* m*-apowa la th* fall la mom
than loat la tb* n* it aaa>m*r'e bay crop,
to
which la abort*n*n*d la to»*eqa*ae*
lb* fall
aa *il*al gr*at*r tbaa lb* valaa of

r**d.

AwrwM Agrtoaltartot
CROSS BUEU ANI) QKADK OCKt

prlr# tu-utloo^d

1 ralaed and rrmaatlfated. Fin*
r«nl, fad a.one, la aot ralaed ao l rtmutlcaUO, f»ot go** oa to the fourth atoaacb
without further mMtlcatloo
Oar corrwapondaat will aaa tbat wa
w«Hild limit lb* bay whea drar. aad make
Bat It doe*
ap a fail ration with grata.
aot pay to aiva feed aad havethe bard poor
at calvlag time
The aafrat lira faed to
Tbla
«lve, a*ar calving, la alddllaga.
d«i*e aot baat the blood Ilk* corn m«-al
Cowa aboald be modvrately fi*hy at calv.
lag. a* oar correspondent latlaatee, ao
tbat tbla fl-eh aad fat may ba drawa apon
.Vjtiomal
throoth the milkiag aenaoo
Lrr Stjfk Jvurm&l.

bay,

as

—

A OOOD FARM ROLLERK Lt

Country timtlrm** :
food roller la ao important

a tool that
A
farmer caa Wrll dl*p-n*e wltb It. To
avoid tha expense of baying a good on*
witha*ny farmer* either do tb»lr tiling*
>aatrnct oaa a* writ aa thee caa.
out. or
A neighboring farmer bit upon a good plaa
for doiarf tbla. and mad* for blaaelf MSM
aa good a roller aa ba con Id
bay of the
tleal-ra. acd without IU coating blot half
aa a neb
I tblni bin method worth noting for tha
ban* lit of aaay oibar farmer*, wbo might
faralab themealvea In tb« nnma way Tata
mow lag machine or reaper wheel*, »uch an
anyone caa bny for old iron, coating only
n trifle compared wltb what tba regular
caat roller bead* do
They ara a floer
canting, already painted aad drilled for tba
abaft, and am of aboat tba right alt*. For
n plain roller, nan two or tbr*a nncb wbwU
(for ndonbln rotlar uk* fonr) with wbleb
to make two roller h*nda, ancb aboat 111
f.at long, or twlca that leagtb, tba third
wheel to aapport tba alddJa of tha atavea
For n plain 7 foot rollar, oak ta heat for
tba ntavan (hot maple aad rock via will
d>), about a by 4 la alt*, or If cat on I of
9 Inch plank, havn the a nawad bevellag.
If
to make rloee JolaU on tha rollar.
tfetw are then faelened with ona bolt aach,
In
Iron
bnad
to ancb wheel, and a broad
abrnnk on tlm-faahtoa to nnch and. It will
Bake thaa Arm nod atrong. Tbana can
ba hang In tba nanal wny In n woodan
fram* aad ton an*, by n roand Iron abaft
panning tbroagb tha roller*, and faatanad
properly to anch and of tbla fraaa j tbongb
a anch nicer wny of aonntlng In to Uk*
two bnrn of I S by f Inch Iron, aoaa 10
fe*t loag ancb, bolting tbea flraly nt ona
nndtoib* Inrcn and of tba pole,and Handing
unt from tbla to encircle nnch and of tba
rmlnr; Mt on to n baary woodan cronabana nt the ran? which la only Ihn length
of tba rollnrn. Tbla will ba anch batter
In pnnalag traan, or la doing clonn work,
than tba ona with tba woodan frame,
■o

a

Tbla
Jarloua rfrtu of tba bard fr**ilag. aach
arurmalb aaraaa a doatU parpo**.
a
malcb to
eqaaily talaahl*, tba on* aa
tba other
protect from tba tff«cla of froat.
aa a fertllliar by tu gradaal dacaj apoa
W* may add a third, la
tba aarfae*.
aa a molch, It connmaay a*aaona when,
urarta tba t fleet* of a druolb la *arly

taaa

rt>«r»f >re, wb«-o bay la ovar in mauairy
dlatrtct*. inatrad uf r>«ylag bay tba dairyform U»
man aboui t f>g» irtln lo
cbaapaat,
b*lp btin >»Qt. T&* train will
and hi* cowa coa# throuab la much b«tur
condition fur tba milking a**non than If
th-y bad ail lb* *•"►! bay they Ml I »at.
All a cow rr^«lr«a oi*r t«rlv» to flfU»u
p»nada of b«y aboald ba aada ap la grain
Tpu<»lt of b*y ltd eight
a
jv.go U of mMdlln** per Jay Will wlnt»-r
tbiitiud ;»»nnd cow macb batter lb«a
thirty ponada of hay per day. Bat tba
groand f«^l aboald tM ailed with cat bay.
moistened. ao tbat lb* groand fr»0 will
adbera to it. aad ma*t ba rataa wltb tha

i»l ll«wU.

I'ASTUKINO MKAINIWH.

4 ft —Carby hydra Ua

•#*d cak# or n«al at $3J to |M p«r toa
Now thla dooa ml m*«a thai cora m#al.
al'Klllaga, or oll-m#al woald ba Ja«t a* ap.
pr>»prtal« for th« coapi«ta food of a cow
WT# kaow that aarh conc#ntrai» d
aa bay.
r«od wou d b# <jalt# daog#r<>aa to f«rd to
wlthoat tny coaraa food#r, *at It
a cow
ia#«aa that tb# aatrlai#at la lh«w# f<»oda
will h» aa ch#ap to ra«k# ap any d»8cl#acy
la ta# rati..a al tbona prtc*« aa bar at tba

l« row#.
AM l<> lb* fc-il lb* Urk • t-w .1 * n <»
Mm latr drop qn«aeJi#« Um Itala W«*<l Ibit
NUi

AnfuUb, <t«»proi4*l. wb«r* wor<ta **4
IM Ml.
AmI 11m «mM kMft look* t ladlf ont

on

fair.
• brink Ing

iMld bl*tk
lltortng no p im >a wnl «w -pi tilling wall,—
*«fk irwi migm wn.i wring u«ri from m«l
Inf II* U>,
An4 U« Im wnil no long*r to iMkU
M*k (ft*/. uaiI mat. lbm Mot U mi mtrr ao
Tbn lll»lla lx>l*bl* o' Mff«rlk( II goln*,
lb nrt»g in kilt-no* II* a ion# pn«*|.>« pnln*.
Iwn<lm Ibn it#ptb* of »w uiiklk<Mi*<t *u*.
TwMr. «b#r« »blgbvr giW c»Ki»pl.u*.
"Tbo ibkllnvi

murmur.

I<*l

dumb"

lb*

«l##p*

M»

Think not tbt bwt ibkl bronkaMtl abowa no
algn
Ikoao not ponr not Ita »f»»ur» of r*«l win*
If vtalblo taprMtum* ila not ntn*.
Tb» a kal anllrtrr la tbo nod •utllaoi
murmur, bnl (Ua >I#«pa tit
"TIm ahailona
4a»b "
I.WH, lu.
— M'riff/n for tkt /Wf/jml Tr>tnwnpt

A CURIOUS LEGEND.
ir a ruitiu

For yeara ther* atood upon the old
a good loag dutanee
from lb* kitchen door of lb* maaaioa,
It waa of carven
• queer atone well.
atoa- with gmteeque heada an 1 f»cr$ on
every aila and behind it the bead aad body
of Krai Aendiah looking thing—a aort of

Doren property,

a«tyr

it

a**med-withauchfierc*eipreeeion

ia i'a car*en ry« that all children were
A ruatic abed covered th*
afraid of it.
well. Ivy crept cm it aad half bid tb*

mora

radiant,

mora

splendid—a

man

wboea eyes vara jewrU, whose tfftb
Ha
vera pearl, wboee lipa were coral.
looked at her aad amiled. And now for
tba first lima tba strange being who bald
ber apoka.
"My prince be aaid I bring you an

eighth Kathrina."
And tb« girl looking around
atooa featurea of tba

aculptured

the
aatyr be-

When he had cured • tick mta or bit
he never left ibem «om then
IU hai rendered
dead,

family

tban for lh*

more

aaw

"pauper*."

many dollar* ia eerticee, furaiahed many
dollar*' worth of medicine, e»e# employ*
ed luitabl* nuraea, for which be rendered tbat their brain refutes to respond at < «
that their nerves ara all aastrsBg —Fir*
receipted bill* without a dollar in pay* Journal.
mrnt thereon.
King Therbsw bad fonr queens. and jat
Knowing him from childbond, a»«>.
ciated intimately with him theee many lbs llrlUab troop*, with osly vm <jOr#B.
IndU woo tb« |anf.
year*, I ahould like to name many
not
would
that
hi*
eidual acta of
only
Kiow Tiitbsi r, by readlag the "Scl>
but ih)w fir* of Life,** the brat medlral work •»*•
bia
akill
in
hla
profeeaion
prove
an«1 ml ldl*-age«J m«a.
hi* kindaeea of heart and that be pror. pabllabrd, for yosag
do
he
could
tb*
ticed medicine for
good
ol.t together?' aaka
we
"(tball
grow
Ix)Bla« Chaadler Monitor. In her laai poets
Thark*. l^>al»e, foil y<>« w* too Uu.

earning* of hi* labor*.
SruiB.

COl'KT AT BUCKNELD.
Hond'e Harsaparilla, acting throagh tba
The following report of tbe "Backfleld blood, reaches every part of tb» system,
rar~s Catarrh.
addressed.
A pretty Katbrine, too— Maalrlpol Court" waa In type for lb* pa and In this way poeitlvelr
wel. per of laal we*k, bat waa eaarotdably
young, freab, lovvly. Katie, mine,
A Chicago Be i**paprr reporter ba« dlacrowded oat — Ki».
All that you can
come to my palaca.
Tb'a mast
tbat Blel la Dot il*»l
N«I»l*r* the day* of tbe cclebra'ed trial Cor*r*<t
iik foe ehall ba youra aad you any of Jtmea Murdoch agelaal VilnllM l(ip- have br«o b vary pleaaaat surprise to Mr.
Kiel
quean
ley for aaaaull and baiury before JM.io
There waa a aubtla power in hie ayaa. Ctiaao la 1*44—Jadge Kmery oa oa« al ia
J»#->'»r l(b> umatl«oi. I.am'>ago, Neuraloa ibe otber,—
gla. Cramp and Colic U»r« la mi remedy
A atranga mesmeric influence aeemed to aad Timothy Ludden, e*<|
broagbl together la Dark* aaprrlor to tba genuine Dr. Thomas' Be*
It waa iika that baa tber* beea
draw bar towards him.
Arid aach a motley crowd, aa on Friday lac trie Oil.
bird.
tba
witb which tba aaaka cbarma
laal to w|ta**a tb* trial of alt yoang m*n
The BdVBftlMr, a • matter bow small blB
Hat at tba moment aba beard a atra-ge from North Aabara—Albert Packard, aoa
lleeilAr- favors, la Ilka tba brave geaeral
Jobu*oa.
Kugea*
I'arkard.
Laclae
of
aid
of
looking
sighs,
fluttering cborua
John
alders bla place to ba at tba baad of tba
Kdward
Hay*
thur
Moaltoa.
O»good,
about bar aaw tba figures of eaten women,
ford and Pearl Record—wao, oa roaplalat colama.
all old and bent, anting at seven spin- of Itooro* Ileal* aad other*. of K*al llrof
ba
to
Kryatpelsa sad Mm llvum was driven
They aeemed
broa, bad them arreated for alleged dla*
ning wbeeli.
lb* entirely away from Mrs. J (X Asdersos,
atoaa, but aa aba looked they eigbed tarbaaca of aa eaurlalnmeni gl*»a by
Wis bv Burdock Blend Bitters.
Templar* l>»dg* at K*«t l!-br«»o. «a IVabtlgo,
agaia, aad each turned into a whita dote Oood
No tqsal aa a blood parlfler.
tb* ateaiag of I)Kffflb*r IS, l»«J. Tbe
that came fluttering towards bar.
trial waa beld b*for* Jaellce Cole, and
America bow mak«a tba beat clock* Bed
Tba breete they made witb their coadacted oa tb* part of tb* Hut* by O.
l«w
wale bee tn the BMii, au I at aarh
wiags seemed to dispel tba enchantment II llaraey, »»«j MMdod by Jadga Geo.
waa held la To*
prices tbat the Hwtaa have Uk»B to babytba man witb tba jeweMike ayea bad C. Wlag of A*bara| and
and rattla-boi*a.
bla'a Hall, wbicb waa tilled by baadreda of wblstlea
caat about ber.
biadlba well.
"Katbrine !**

repeated

tba

being

he

_

"

yoa

Pnit- TnnirrovM

foo-J fur lh»ir rowa, aad Ifilak It a mlaforto tw abort of hay—wblrb la. In a
•*o»#. traa, for #?aryoaa aboald tri aad
lock
prodara all tb# bay rrqalrad by bla a
*>at It la *#ldoai traa tfta marfcrl pr
grala la blgbar tbaa hay. If waroc* In
tba rvlatl*# aatrlilva valaa of hay aad
grela, or prodart of grata, w# flad that
good ra#ad >w hay or clor«r la ao cbaapar
at IIS to IM p#r toa tbaa good wb#at
braa or tn)<fciilag* ta at 120 or |?1 p#r toa,
oraora ro*ai at §natf §:t p#r u»a, or lla-

•Tb« iktllowi Biraar, t«l Um dwpi in
4mK*
A •mall grl»f fln'a lUTMl In MtMMd
|f§H
lint •h»ii tlM MtlMMl imUIlM iMra,

like diamonds

tbsy draped the entrance lo another «»».
Thie however, M aba was at ill pushed forward, she n« to be gorgeoua with pearls
•ad opals tad sea genu of all aorta, la its
midat under a sparkling canopy, lay a
beautiful young being like a man, but

from Au'arn. liehron and Back"In tba people
"Let me go!" aba cried.
Held—at*a, won«t aod cblldrea—all aagrr
a«feed him:
name of Heaven, let ma go home to my
to get wllbla bearing of tbe teeilmoay.
"What baa heea ynar »iperl»are la rrf- atone fac«.
Aad it certainly «u a very
A good maay wltnraaea w»r* railed oa
mother."
tba
a«iaaP
of
ereace to tba blrtb
object.
tb*
pictureaque
ara
part of tb* Hute,—attempting to prove
onter
to
tba
cava,
into
breeder*
ma,
beraelf
yoa
8be forced
aay
"Ol, all tba
bad never been either windlaaa,
Thar*
a premeditated d*alga on tb* part of tke
aa
io
all:
frilow
>d<
iba a<at fortaaau
thence into tba cold water of tba wall,
or aiarrp ; only a fbain faltered to tb*
re*poad«au to go ap to Kaat llebroa and
)im a»«ar btva aajlhlaa bat b*lfrra."
oa all the holy names abe knew
That lb*y came la "tall,
time
bav* a
calliag
to
coaree
bucket
tba
which
to
f
of
tb*
rw
abrd,
"|Ki
|>ar*D<- any partlralar

practical

of Agriculttirt f<>r 1*M, th# following
takm from tba Ftrmtrt
It
labia.
Aunual //in,/ look. aad abuwt Iba atarag» cu«(>»*iikua of milk :
0T A
WTawr.
s»
r»u

•o

CLAM K1ATMOI OOmT.

oa

COMPOSITION OK MIl.K.
(Hbar caaara o»loabudly may co«« la,—
iba
Hoard
of
pmritM hy aalara, to prwral tba »uliif
lb*
pot
ia
W#
Ileport
of f»a*'w, bowrvcr r*a-

Milk t»a* ar,

■T

roirlwlf:

them
It may not he pmctlable for eeery far
m»r to have regular daye for UkUii tbe
we»tly supply of butter to cerialn ramlllea
la the city, r»nt |« it not pwlils for yon.
reader, io do tbUf H-member that doing
what everybody ihet, la not the heat Wsy,
a« a rule, for making money, or i»tilng
Doing the
along happily lu tbe work!
rt«bt ihlag snl In tb« right wsy— a*ualiy
tbe surer
to
ik>—la
Ja«t wbai otbera fall
wsy to eacceoa."
"

•

il ium, y r.

tbnae who r*n find in their natures
M
"
enough hang on to carry their branch
final
to
ita
of farming
triumph, through

the »ti>i'i.|ftg i'.ace may be
Juil it prvavnt iWn I* ft Kirf About
koova u butter,
the «im««

raatMi, lulu'

uh«ti»

POOD Al>l'LTKKATIONS.

It may be of tntareat to tow to look
at 'h# m«r,i and varied adulteration* to
It aeema
vkitk ih-ir fiol ia i«bjKt.
that lk-ft ia n< thing placed upon our
marketa for food for man or animal, but
ia
auhject to adulteration. From the
blDouat of IBtUtioB butler, to
article of bouaebold oar, oil
cm
allot
tbe
the w®y down the line, we find adultet*
a'K>na.
Many of ibeee are harml-*a ia
tbemaelvea, and only rauao harm by
the pr*1uct; while otbera are

to deceive, for tbe re

Law,

at

Kt

1

Me ia not ao for.
of the geauiaa article
of bia pur*
noat
ia
bowevrr,
tunat*.
It i* a*id that the great butler
chaaea
fraud at art ad ta tbe uae of artificial col*
but, bo
oriag placed ia geauiao butter;
that aa it may, it ia never aafe to brgia

4 Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

•

■

cTw4U «a,

j;
Attorney tf Counsellor at Li ic.

M

on !»»"•<■< laal afTlroUnr*) (ny
tralkM
k» |a «oi* l»t A<Mr*aa ill
latrwtnlli Ibta <W|«rUM«l l« Mr
Htla*
•I

»fw«|m»triin

n h«mii

«.

n iiu»

uki.

>

L Wauiaa IkKiu

glittered

The stalsctites

DKKPrt AND SHALLOWS.

b»il lo IU

potnofv iku wiMht. Il rii h«
THK DAIKYMAN it Al.TKHNAcm be
anion cbaaprr ibaa Um
TIVK.
twtur
and
alcar
rr«iu»«l, •■<1 will m«k« Bp
W# clip tbe following from the col* ibaa Umtar fur lk« fraaa. Tbroaab >
It h»i« UK bu b*M punched il lb- prop-r
umrva of the .Yn» Knjland Farmer.
abaft
pi Me fur *arb aad of Iba framr, lb*
tad
tbat
it
aound,
>o
much
embodtea
ba
»n which ik« r»IWr l« bang will
etrthee to near the key-not* of aucruaa,
ami f*«i«-a-<i, lo m«ka Il all c<>npl«(«.
for farmers, that we commend it to our
tbU way ilo<wl uy farmer rn, K i
Instead of diacourngement, llcbl ip*aar, fornlah hlmaalf with a trrj
mader*
n I.
■ •rfal U*»l
tbe»« it bop*, and certainly of euccvea for

AUHICt'LTt HAL DHPaKTUKXI1.

CATTLK

"
gra-lra," or oaibt to
Oar N**f cattle irt
»•*.
No uo« r a tore tboruagbbr«d* fur tb*
abamtto*.
or
Tra*. bow and tk#a a a fr**-martla,
but
harraa b'lfcr. to fattened aoJ killed,
and *f»tb*y »r» fortaaaulv rather r*r»,
boll
aloaally, wb«0 there la alow aal» tot ltd
\hrjr ar* mul' Into a tee re,

taraed In with the grade*.
Oradaa, which ar* the progray of hill*
blooded bulla, wlib *rad* or conm.io
a*
tuaa. u a rale, gru« larger, and qait*
oa aor*
qatckly aa fall-bluoda Tbey nay of ftollpa*aed by croaa>br*da, tbe progeay
of different be* f brwda,
t>)4iod«d

parrota

bat tbe**

crttaaea ar* alao rare

The wbole

ot>J*ci of hreedlag par* la, to aecaraatroa*
the offM

pr*pote*cy,M or

a

te-viency la

develop tb* cbaracterlatlca of

•prlag
their aaceatry.
*.o

We have often utocaa**d the fact, tbal
tb*
carefully bred nalea, ahtcb po**c*a
rbaracurtatlca of tbalr aacretry for naoy
■rarratl >oa, will lmpr»*a tbHr peculiar!Ilea ao atrvaglv ap»o tbalr off«prlar, that
blooda.
they nay ofleO be lakeo f >T fall
tboagb dropped by cooimo*, ua pedigreed
It la tbla which give* fullfnsalea
blooded ball* of beef br**>d*, ao great a
vain* aa tb* alrea of aalmato ratocd aolely
for tba beef
Tba prli*-wlna*r* al tba gmt fat atock
abowa, are almoat alw tya gradea or croaabr*da, tba latur balag especially likely to
win. Wbea two beef brveda ara croaaed,
tb* UBdeocy of both hraada hat In* Imi
for geaeratloaa to prodoc* baef aad toy oo
fat; tbla lacllaatloa to laWaalflad, aad oatbat to aariy fattaalag boaldaa.

ually

Kaim —Th* bor*a trot
to b* recugalted aa a aacaaaary
attachment of all agrlcaltaral fklra—drat,
becaaae It cnaatltataa aa attraction withoat wblcb tba flaaaclal receipt* of tba n*
blbltloa woald fall abort or aoatlag tba
h+caoa* aoraeeipeaaea, aad aecoodly
raclag to cloaely coaaectad wltb flaa atock
breadlag, aad trtoto of ape ad ara properly
ao le*a a part of Ua programme than tb*
maUb^a. Bat tba practlc* of ad-

I—mil mill

ba« com*

palllag

mit tlag all aorta of aid* abowa, crab*
faklra aad )*w peddtora to tba **•
bIMtlon grooada an-1 hvlldlar*, aad tb*a
crowding tba ball* wltb forelga prod acta,
aacb aa atova*. plaaoa aad orgaoa, aawlag
marhlaea. dry gooda, boot* aad aboea,
worka of art, ate —la fact, tba eoauat*
of tba village atoraa moved lato tb* ball
for tba occ**loa—will eveataally ba tba
de«tb of agrlcaltaral fair* by reaaltlac la
tb* esclaaloa of boaia prodocU aad tbaa
dolag away wltb tba oaly ladaoaai«at tbey
hat* to ba malataiaad -MwMai Joura*/.
camea,

attached ; but lb* water
alwaya
it wm vary auy to draw it
ia tbia way.
In connection with this wall however,
wm

wm

ao

higb that

aomething vary remarkable had occurIn tba jeer 1044, whan tba boaa*
rad.
waa firat occupied by tba familv, a young
girl, Kathriaa IVren by name, tb*
youngeat dangbter of the bouae, had goo*
to the well in tba edge of tb* eveaiag to
Her
8b* never returned.
611 a pail.
frienda went in aearcb of her, and found
tb*

pail

on

tb* well

a

curb.

It wm thought at firat that aha waa
drowned, but tbia wm not tb* cm*.
However, ahe wm never aeen again. H»r
frienda fancied ah* had been murdered;
atraagera believed ah* had eloped with

lover ; but ao one *v*r knew what
had becom* of Kathrin* Doreo.
Meanwhile, her niec*, a child at tb*
time, grew up. married, aad bad a daughter wbom the named Kathrit* after ber

aorae

loat aunt.

Forty year* from th* day on which tb*
firat Katbnne bad diaappeartd, tbia aecond Katbnae, than levantren yeara old,
went in th* gloamiag of an autumn day
to th* atoo* well to All a china pitcher.
Again th* aame thing happened ; th*
wm found oa tb* well curb, aad
pitch*r

Tb*
Kathrina wm n*ter aeen again.
wbol* country wm acourtd ; poatm were
pMtcd up ia every town, ad'*rti**menta
inaertrd in every paper; hut th* mother

gri*f without having heard any
her daughter.
of
tiding*
Nine* then, in every generation, tb*
8*ven girla
aame thing had happened.
bad gone to th* well for water and never
been aeen ainc*, and etrangaly enough,
each had been named Kathtine
\*t ao akeptical are th* people of today, that no one really believed all that
wm aaid; and it wm thought ia tb*
died of

neighborhood
race

given

ti

that the Dortna were a
elopemeut, aad that th*

girla took advantage

of the

legend of

the

all
In the jrar 1844 the ol«! bouae «u a
crumbling edifice, that rocknl ia th« wind
when it blew atrongly, and ihe widow of
the U*t iVoren, to whom it fell on the
death of ber buaband'a father, beaitated
about taking up bet abode there; but the

raeanwLlle.
Agaia ber breath deserted ber, the
water rushed into ber eyes and ears, but
blindly feeling about she csught tba buck
st that bad dropped into tba water after
her. Above ber at tba top of the well,
tba blessed blue sky wss visible.
At that instant a bead blotted it out
A man, a laborer going home from bis
work bad paused itwra to drink, aad tb»
oeit moment aba

lay

senseless and

pallid

tba grass beside the wall.
Wben she cam* to herself aba told ber
bad
atory Some said that she bad only
one of tboea viaions which tba drowning
sra said to have, aad that the cold well
had its source in some bidden cave,
whither the water at timea bad power to
draw any object oa ita surface, and aome
on

Kathrine laughed.
"Tbe aweetheart must come first," ahe
aaid, and began to help her mother to do
the bouaework.
Hut ahe kept thinking of the well and
that evening, at dark, ahe took from the
abelf ia the kitchen a pitcher quaint aa
the houae itaelf, and without aaying anything to brr mother raa down the garden
path. It waa two haadred yeara from

the day on which her anceatreae, the firat
ioat Kathrine, bad thue gone to the old
atone •ell—two hurdrvd yeara to tha
day and boar, if thia, the eighth Kathrine
But aba did not.
had but known it.
She tripped along to tho well awinglag tha old blae pitcher in her hand.
8ba reached it and beat over tha cntb.
A dim reflection of bar own face
ber.

greeted

"How high the water iaP aha aaid.
reach it with the pitcher," and
beat lower atUI,
But failing to reach the water, aha aet
tha pitcher on tha curb, and canght tha
chain which held tha backet.
On tha inatant it named to bar that tha
—To detect oleomargarine or lard batatone aatyr behind tha fountain darted hie
ter, pot of hotter, kaowa to b* pare, a
hia grvat eyee, and
lump half aa large aa a hickory oat lato aa head for ward, and rolled
aad bold It ov*r tb* at the aama inatant great bunds aeised
tahto
alta,
Iroa
apooa,
adaltaratrd.,
babble
gaa J*t or a bot lira. It will melt,
her araae and dragged her downwarda.
Hold It aatll
ap aad froth aad raa ov*r.
Tha poor girl etruggUd and triad to
It baraa ap, carafblly aotlag It* actioa*.
Tha water waa la her eyee,
ocream.
Tbaa compare It wltb boaaa b*ti*r, aad
oi»-balf «awr."
aou bow diff-reat tb* laat bebave* aad
her aan and her moath, tha blood rulud
Aftar rradiag tkia liat o4 adal«»talion«
do
bow wbolly dlff-reat tba re*ld***i to acUd to bar head. Still tha great handa held
wa abaII ba aurpriaad if our raadm
It will almply Belt,
apo* by tb* b*at
thnr
of
antU euddenly aha found herself leavaot lurm mora to artielaa ot food
aad aot "act" Ilk* par* b«tt#r. her,
apatwr,
and
water. She atood b a great cava of
tha
offlocr
own aaaafaetara, or tboaa mada
tb*
baaltb
ing
Tbla t**t, broaibt oat by
to
of Ctovetoad, to proaoaaeed lafalllbto by white atone, with atalactitee haagiag
prepared by partiaa kaowo by tba«
tbo** wbo bar* triad It—Ex.
from tha roof, aud the thing that held
ba raiiabk.
could not tea for It vaa behind
which nanmly pcj-cta nhont afoot beyond
—Saooaaa dapaada apoa tb* character of her aha
tba rollar. An Iron In bow ao
fcer.
Kali wuar la m mora wbolMoaa tbaa nncb naJ of
tb*
prop*rty parcba—d.
chaap, tba antarlal will *ol coat anch
hard wttar.—Xa.
I

caa

•llrk bat*."' wblrb tbey Were aot la the
bahlt of Wearing, and In otber anaaaal
co«iame, etr. Tb*t tbey had a futile of
I qo >r with tbem, aad off-red II fre*ly.
w*re
(i n* buttl* aad p«rt of tb* r«inl«nl*
vlblblted to tbe Coart *) Tbtl tbey pereuud la emokalg cigar* la tb* auiienc*
That
while tbe drama waa tolag arte.!
gulag la aad oat of tb* ltd. to

tbry kept

tbe dltiarbaac* of tb* meeting. Tbat tbey
put oa* of their nnmVr out of t.'i* win*
<lu« who wo* dr**k and »«»mlie>l In tb*
That tbey w*rw buleuroae,
•eat*, etc
and rtotoaa at tb* aaBt>aa<*menl of tne
ojeur aapper, In raabieg for tb* gail*ry
Tbat tbey refuaad to
where It waa b*'.d
to other* after a reaeonable lime

waa awarded Cbarcb A
"Arm A llammrr Ilrand of Boda aad
ratoaf.ir Its <.mr*r ri mi vain »iiitb
and Cot*
*k*b. at tba World a Indaatrial
ten CeBteBBlal KipoBlUoB, New OrleBBB,

Tba first prlie

Co

s

IB» J

"Yea," said tba sppllcsnt for tba Post•09a, "I know tba ales a boa Id aaek tba
tba of*
maa, bat I don't belleee In making
flea bo demean Itaelf sa to go

twgglog."

1 bad to cots') tba hair back from my
forehead aad unit the parting to coaceal
Hlnce then Parker's llalr
my baldnesa.
aad
Balaam baa mi<l* my llalr as thick
Ladles whose balr la cetaa ever.

gloaay
tlag tbla will flad tii* Balaam Jaat aplaadid —Mary Mwanaon. Cblcaf

Mew York fasblonaMe lailte* ara bow
aacorted to and fr.»m tbeatrra by m'*sen
la<llea Ilka aboat
ger boys. Oaa tblng tba
tBl* arrsBiement la tbat tbey d >n t have
tobarry.

glv* way
I
at tb* labia*. etc.
On to* p»rt pf Ua r*tpon imia, jgiiga
Bi Tocn Ow* Dociub!
Wing had men aworn and pat op >n tbr
It won't c<wt y»'U obe-hatf •• rooch, JH>
11
1
•Uotl, where thry lr»tlflr«l that tbej
not delay. H»o.i tbrt« two cent* for pnitDot go op to Hebron with toy Intent to
Kiurmann'a
age. ami we will wiit yon Dr.
dlatorb the entertainment. That tbrj p«ld
work, fin* colored plat* a from lira,
jrrr«t
in
tbr
"fNM oB
tbrir bill*
They took part
|u rao*ra an<t bona core
grew pale, and shuddered as they cafe*"
gtiue of rh«nc», and won It Tb»t
AtMrraa A. 1*. Ordway 4 Co., Iloatoo.
seven stone Katbrinrs at
the
of
their
to
—•
to
thought
lbrj w«nt out nev*ral tlm*a
tbeir stona spinning-wheels.
That tbey came for a good tim»,
h<«rera.
Oil Of the Mr tlran edltora «*b<> Wta rut
what
nod did Dot bate It becana* tbey couldn't oo an rirgrat >o a t-w rnontba ago, thought
Hut tba widow Doren never said
etc.
their
for
oyawre,
combo waa actually paring iMU'.urg a
she thought, she only caused a mason lo get crackers rooogb
Judge Wing. In anmmlng op tba cim for plimrnt wb»o ha ral.*<l It "tba workboaaa
bring a great flagstone to tbs well, cover tba reepoDdmts, mn>ta n atrong nppri I
of America."
it, cement it, end seal it up fur ever.
lor hi* client*, ud Id • terse and fordMl
tba
while
that,
to
aboar
mtnear ntw-mpted
Hcrofala. aalt rbruni, pi m plea, bulla and
n good
for tteOabH Uaaaocrat
hoya aa nil boya do— went for
all bomora will thrive on tba tmpura mat*
or
mallretlm*.—they did nothing willfully
trr la yoor ayatetn If yo« neglect to
DK V. M ABBOTT.
clonal?.
whole
mo»a It Tbla la tba time wben your
HltU,
tba
for
cloaed
O II llaraay, e*.j
twJj la auaceptlbU to tba anllfenlag laflaTfttat'TK or AS tXTIMATK ftlRUT).
and did bla r«at for law nod order.
• • of II r..W i. •
llttk Tb" blood,
n
tba
while
toat.
aald
lmJn«Uc« Cola, rl«lng,
•toroach. kidney* and llfrr will raptlly
h*
th»lr
for
ra'>uked
to
b«
ilraartad
It-mem^r tba name, — flmw'i
Victor M. Abbott wu the aoa of l*»i boy a
prova.
tbelr
wnrrant
Dot
did
rvl-denca
hat lor, tba
S-tr+ipartlht. Voa ran get It at any drag
aad Vaeta Abbott, tad wu bora at
and dlacbargad them.
atom.
He contlctlon.
bate
Hum fori KalU, Oct. It, 1831.
would
una
sopFor D few Doa*ota
married Kliiabeth Ann Koater of Diifield, poaed Ibat b« diatn waa lat looaa, on acTb« beat tblof a rral Igaoraaia ru do
tba la to bacoma a «lruokart. Rfrrybody will
June 1,1*60. H« commenced tbeatudyof roont of tba cheera nod acreecb»a on
wbal a aroart man h« woaid
tba fries la of tba boy* who w. r» ihtn
medicine with /.rau W. iUrtlett ia In- part of
ba If ba wouM only M w&Ukay al io*,
prevent.
from
hi*
diploma
field, ia 1836, fK^nnl
Tba trial occapked nrar'y th* wbola day an t thoucan !• of Ilea will ba told for hla
Dartmouth ia 1A3U, aad commence] nnd waa n boom for tba hot*!.
buiflti
I860.
practtc* at Andoeer ia Janaary,
•Oar corraepoodent falls to atata wbathTita Krcoru or thb Kama.
Kt».
An uncle ia Wiaeoaaia wubed him to er tba Coart enmplcd tba content*
of Walla, ICcbardaon *
he
left
The
Juae
1161,
•Ofx-rlorlt?
ia
aad
coma there,
all othTil Kit K KVKRT TIHK.
• Inpnivrt) Botw Color o»»r
Co
Wia.
Aadover aad aettled ia Manitowoc,
IU redamoeatratad
by
la
J
H*J
a*ain
mad*,
era
a
boy,
MoiUlilr,
)
(S.
Ha at oace entered upon a large aad luc- fleelOmayn,
Tha Uat of
cord at I ha Autumnal Kalra
cooeer»M wtih bU frieod of I'laaily
aod
ratiee practice there.
Keeryoo* know, rneture jrtr* u followe:
practical gw u what trlia th« atorr.
there
the
m# *
by
glvea
whea
of
»alu*
that
tha
prrrelona
kaowa
U
«el
great
the
doctor
ing
lioaeyo—Hy P* lo|ni
tba Agrlcaltaral Kalra, lira la tha fart that
toil
waa work to be done and he waa expected
tha Jo«l*ea la ib»*r caara are r«-*ular frrtnFelrehlld-ree r>* tweoty goate
to do
or aaw area, that be could aid
—

—

it,

in doiag it, it waa doaa by him or he
would aid ia it. Thia characteriatiiin him
deeeloped early, and coatiaued to
tbe day he left hie home, 'new to return elite) fur Carthage, where be died.
It waa ahowa many timea during tboee
delinoue
daya preceeding hie death.
wu poor and really bad little choice. Ho
Ia hie practice at Manitowoc hia work
one
to the old bout* ahe went with ber
waa great, the climate there waa agaiaat
daughter, Katbrinr—* girl of eighteen, him, and he broke down, became lick ia
blue-eyed, golden-haimi anl bonny.
October, 1161, aad waa compelled to re*
The widow bad beard tbe atory of tbe
tura to Maine, reaching Ditfield ia
had
bat
disappearance of tbe girle,
March, 1862, "more dead than alive."
acarrvly believed it, and had never re- I beet before me eatracta from MaaitoKathrine
petted it to her daughter.
woe papaia, apeaking highly of hia abilw«a in utter ignorance of it, and of tbe
aad merit ae ihown by hia aucceee
She ran about tbe garden, diacov. ity
welL
while
ia practice there, and lamenting
at
ering new beautiee at every tu»n, ana
hia
departure. Agaia ia Maiae he relast actually danced with delight before
health and atrength, yet wu nevgained
the old atone well.
er able to free himeelf entirely from tbe
"Like a well in an old fairy atory,
effecta of hie Wcatern affliction*, aad he
mamma," the esdaimed, aa ahe deacribed
haa for maay jeara been subject to chill*
it. "It makes me feel aa though we
attacki of aathma.
•ad
really ought to find an old caatle a*, mebecomiag able to reeume pracAgaia
Juat the well for a
were to match it.
Ae
to Mexico ia 1863.
came
he
tice,
tryating place.''
been atated in your column*,
haa
already
an
been
"If I remember rightly, it haa
hia circuit of practice waa extenaiee and
unlucky well enough for the I)oren wo- he haa beea called to traverte an attendmen," aaid the widow.
ed and ettendiag territory, riding night
"Tell me the atory, mother," cried
and day until overwork and fatigue
Kathrine.
would compel him to deeiet for awhile,
"No; idle talea like that are beat un- never
long enough for hia owa aafety.
"No doubt it ia
told,' aaid the widow.
eevan month* of hia life were
laat
Tbe
meet
when you
very good cold water, but
oaee, and it can well and
it won't be at eitremely bu*y
yoar eweetbeart, 1 hope
"He died at the
:
eaid
be
truthfully
the well, but under your motber'e eyee,
of duty ; died with the haraea* on ;
poet
in the houae here."
worked himaelf to death that other*
•

«lfr
SUM back, |(«dU«o»b! Claar tba
track!' aboatad lbs pollca, and m tba
•lalckly- «aih»rt0| crowd anrird t*ck,
ilrtaur No. 4 cims up tba iUhI, th«
magnificent black koraaa StrlklBff Ira from
the p*?rm»al.
Tba
Dot bold.' A 'Bbaal cuiMi off!
steamer U overturned, aad Um brave firs*
t
men ir* picked if bleadlag Md
An laveeiigatloti revealed tba fact tbat
I* oillag lb* lUimtr tbat moralac lb*
•Uwird bad Beglrcted t« pat Ib tba llocbpis. A llttla neglect on ble part bad
caaaad a loaa of b balf million dollars.
The t<B»y maris of trada i't fall of m*a
wb t in mtklog tba same fatal mlalake.
Tb»y Beg lack tb«lr kidneys, thlaktng tbey
Ba»-d Bo Bit. ntl«>n. wbervaa If tbey mada
orcMloBal dm of Waraer'a asfe car* lb«f
woald »mr Bay Ibat they doa'l feel qalta
Mfl| tbsi atlr«d feeling bothers tb*a>;
tbat f.-r arc plagaed With ladlgeallos,

might lira."

Doctor Abbott uta nis own

had

opinion*

of bit

own, vm

mm

no*

guided by

H

—

Where in

tbeyf

F —Ob, down there la New Tort, lo pn
offlo*.
H —Why don'; yoa bring ibcm here*
y —They're tick.
A piuf'
Fnelly Hoaeyo
I m« Anthony e ooee lMt nmn«r.

Fnlrcblld—X

eew

Anthony, blmaelf.

I* a rock nod It
broke off**! r*li into tbe water.
F —1 eew It f»H
K tmeyn'e mother, an latere«Ud lletener,
at tble Mot deecnad It eiped'ent to Inter"Why, Fair*
pone with n morol leoeoo.
nald ebe, "did yoa eearhear of An-

U—Anthony

e

ooee

child,"

ante* end Htphlrnf"
F
I know th*a both.
U "n BoUtr-Yoi know, F »lrchlld, tb«y
were etrac k deed for telling Il*w.
F —Vm. 1 «»w tbrm etrack.
H "a Bother—Fnlrcblld do you know
—

where tb«*y weotf (Very Impreeeleoly)«Mt to b«U.
F —I know It I sow tbm go.—.V I.

Tb«y

limit.

TI1K HWKlTr WOHA.N H WAY.
••I thought tb«t yoa dldo't like Mrr.
Brown." of»eer»ed Mr. tilmpeoa to bin
id
wlf< ap«in tbalr rttarn from cbarcb

8aoday

iMt

"I don't, I il*tHt bar."
•
And yet, I eaw yoa so op to bar. kl*n
bar end walk nronnd tbe church with bar,
That U whet aorprteee me
arm lo arm
"
with yoa woaifD
••There wee nothing enrprlatng In that
Ton ootlcod that nbe bed e new aac<iae
1 Oil**
"Yen. It wm eery pretty ti»
I he I
"That la nil yoa kn »w e*>oat It.

my B«w nenlekln too."
whet of that ?"
••I tboaaht we woald w«lk aroaod the
cbarch to glee ber n chencn to ebow bar
"
clonk off
Than you h*»e
"That wm kind o? yon

on

••Yen, hat

forgiven bar?"
"Forglvnn nothing!
"
•

Uer clonk la on.y

plash Imitation

few own reasoaiags and eiperiencee.
MR DUKES' EXPLANATION.
do not intend to convey the idea that be
It wee nt the big Aagaat meeting In
discarded the opinion* of others, only that
The Wakn Coanty, North Cerollai, and tb re
be vii Dot gowned by them.
The
were ncrea of derklen prenit.
eminent
other
or
*om*
id«a*
professor
••Cronnlng of the Had Han.** wee th« anbtbe
man placed before tbe public tbrougb
Jectof tbe dlocoor»o, no I tbn He*. l)uk»i,
medium of medical journal* or otber n 'mooclpnud mioleter, wu trent'ng It In
t m toner,
lie bed J«»t clonwork*, were not always acopted by bin ; tbe aoet frlgl
ed by Mytog"Mo*M oo'de cblli'on ob Iarn»l
others' ideaa must blend witb bit before rronead
de Ked Beo oo de Ice, bat whan
be adopted them. He kept well up witb l'bero no' bin lum'wrln' big chnrloU coma
tbe timee. Journal* and new work* al- 'long dey broke fro de lc« no' day was nil
and were drowned," wh«o o yoaog meo from tbe
ways found place in bie library,
nroM nod eold:
tbe
in
Hut
prac- Iowa
read and considered.
••Brer Doknn. will yoa low me to ni
tice of bie profeeeion be relied on bie own
0 qnnetlooT
bis yoa
"Bnrtlnly : wbnl la Itr
judgment largely—witb wbat result*,
••Well, llrer Dokno, I'M boM otodrlo'
eminent succees demonstrates.
oo' geogmfy toochao del dn Ke«l
caeee
severe
geogmfy,
in
evvr—never
He bardly
Hh ooi lo dn tropica. Whn* I wnot to oi
—examined, preecribed and immediately Indiai Wbnr dot tea eon from wbnt
left bis patients, but remained witb tbem, Moom crooned obar on?"
Brer I>akeo cleared Ms throat, moppe l
noted tbe effect of medicine, increased,
ood replied i
diminished or changed it, became nurse bU brow, bMlUted a moment
It
Too glnd yoa oi dot qaMtloo.
••Well,
there
bow
and
doctor
as
well
many
as
j
My deni
ma o cbooce t o'aplnlo.
giro
treatare who now remember bis kindly
coom yoa
yoaog brerer, yoa masto't tblok
ment and nbow that be saved their life. war a tore cIotbM oo* bio to nkool dot too
Shams provoked him no matter of wbat koow eberyt'lsg. Die tblag I on preochlo
'boat took place loog time ago, fore dor
sort—in drees, religious matters,
woo nay gnografys oo' 'fora dern wu ooy
was

I

or

socially.

what tb«lr ar*t1a ara aad

»upply them W. I!a, Hicbardt Which
a<m A Co 'a I'Dpf'iTtd Rltllf
baa taken flrat premluroa at all falra where
rshihiud, la pat op la a tegetaMa oil to
a
prrparrd that It caaaot baroma raacil,
moat tmportaat property, the lack of which

la fatal to ao many of tha Iltitur-Colora
off-rr.1 for aala. It tfoea o«»t color tba battarmtlk It tmpartJ a br1*ht natural color,
wblcb la nnattalnnl hy many otberai aad
Color
bain* tba atroogaat la tba cbaapeat
to tba market.

"What do T 'O

want,

boy T"

aald Cflm-

aoobeak grolfly to a youagatar ba foaad
aittlo* oa bla dooratap tba otbar mora*
In*

Nothlu'." replied tba boy, trying to
look toagb.
"Ilara yoo got anything to carry It lnr

the Jolly clti*-o.
If yoo lru'1 m• yoar heal. I ;hlnk that
will tboat hold It," cam* from tba amall
boy, aa b« fad# d rapidly away.
weot oa
•

Hood's

Sarsaparil/a

OMbtara, In a nunnrr prmlUr to lt«#U. tb«
but biuod-partfylng umI ttrrnglbrtUAg rriaa
CnJ
<hr a o| Um »rgrt»l i« ku.rt. fn. Vwiw.11
till *o««krful frnvjy tlrtUtt ik«rioUtfr
mrdlrlnra ba*o bllr«L Try II tut. Il wUl

your iktoj, rfcuUt* Um difraUoa,
tnJ gira w« lift aad tl|or lo Um nllr* body.
"
Ilouda fenaporUU did bm gmt gwd.
I «u llmi out Inamnnrk, «r..l it i«m4
■Map." Mn« «J E. maun* a. Cohort, H. T.
polua.
MI itflrM thrr« yr»r« (mm
I took llond'a lUmparlllft kiwi think f am

t'ortty

raTtd."

\

Maa M J I'oiv I

Purlflcn

the Illood

Hood'a IUru|«itlU I* (htrvt»njr4 H
thrro prmlUrUMa i l«t, tl.a wMmtlw a*
rrmrdul ftgrnta; M, Um prn/xtrtUm, M. llM
MMikluJ
fmmi of taurine Um irtli*
<|«ftllllrt TTm rr»l»!t It ft mrJkltM of uri'llllftl
•trrogth, rffrrtlng rurr« bttbrrto unknown,
flrnd for book coouinlof ad«liU«a»l r?tdfiMO.
"
HWi Sftmrartllft to*** op m* «y«t»mt
mvm my Mom, abaniiMju *11*111# um
•*♦»« to Mftk* in* r*9t.m J. r THuartoir,
krguirr it Uroda, Luarll, Mam.
» r
>|«
It If '• u>4
•II -1 « •« .r« «•-,
la worth it* wright In ("14." I lUaaikoTUftb
ua hmk turret, New Yvtk City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

||; alt f«r |v Mada
Hot4 by all
only by C. I. IIOop * OH, LiiwoU, Maa*

IOO Dotot Ono Dollar,

QKOIiar. WASHINGTON 8 MOrilKK.

She Wftft ft wotaaa bora to command,

tod atneo a bo wfta left ftlooi with ft family
tad an nuu lo c«r» for. ab« look lb*
rvlM Into bar own bnadft, tad ao»rr fare
tbatn op to anyone *Uo. 8bo na« 1 to drlvt
aboat tn aa ol.t-faabloard open chalao,
rlalUng Um tarlona parta of bar farm, J«at
ft* a

plaator

wi>ald n on boraobar k.

Tbo

—Ton moot sot expect to catch o big
fl«h by etmply dropping foar UckU Iota
Toe
Um water ood palHog It ap agalo.
haen to offiefgaoalMtodaoemenu that will
impraM tbn ink oo to yoor good falihnort of worn yoomnlf lato bin coofl Joac e
m It wara, no to apeak.

atory la told that abo bad gltren aa ngtnt
dlrocUoaa bow to do • pl«*o of work, ftad
bo bad noon fit to do It dllforoally, bocanao
If*
bo tboagbt bla way a batur oao.
•bowod bor tbo InprotraaooL
"Aad pray,'' a*ld tbo IftJy, "wbo gave
la tbo flutyoa any oxorcUo of Jndyairat
ter? I command yoa, air i tbera la aothlag
UA for yoa bat to oboy."
I think tbat Ororjw Washington owrd
two strong tralu to bla mother,—a got*
oralag aplrlt, aad a spirit of ordor aad
Ht>o taagbt htm maay loNna<,
■•tbod
aad garo bin ataoy raloo; bat, afW all, it
waa bor cbaraclor abapieg bla, wbkh waft
8 bo taagbt bla to ba
■oat poworfnl

oopcioclplad ana lo ooo whoM oo
ty pdoclpU cooaku la looktag aftar kU i

J**.

profee-

"Hard pan*
"
wbat be desired to reach and be jNobed"
Liberal—no enterfor it, never idle.
priee of n philanthropic, social, public,
religions or political nature failed to receive morn than generoee aid from him.
Anything bnving for its object improve*
ment be favored and aided.
He found g*ent plensure in agriculture and was making tbe little farm eoonected witb kis dwellings n *<iodcl.

sionally

a, wbo know
• bat will

•

•

tropica."*

—Ao

trathfnl. bat bar loaooaa w*ra aot half »o
fbrclDio aa bor owa trathfalaraa—Iluasua Bcrrmawuam, la sl IHieMt for

MI RDKR IN OXFORD COt'NTY!

?ht (Oxford flrmorcat.
WEEKLY.

Haow*nun, iiiiiRiii to Death it Wu*

Htiviiti A. WuTwmtu,

P4HIS. MAINE, JANIAKY IS.

AT WOOD A FORBES,
Editor* and Proprietor*.
4T«ooi>

uaoMi m

■

4

romim

or

About two milti from HrawiBtU Centre i« Mtua'rd the humble f*rm*bou*e of
A. Weatvorth, which hu itJ*
den!* become a centre of attraction tad
l.aat Monday, one Wendall
euitement
II
«r
S F •«.
»«• h< me 1* in Katon, N
tilth
ruatnru
the
of
TMTlT klv«rtU»r«
houae
the
from
mile*
four
about
Tk* l>l)ht«l IV*M<rr«t «MB«*
Ji* FamtM
MlMlkJt hw >tat«|
i« Mil Hiirkdl •it*
mat
man, rtmt to Went worth'a
Aw
•Ufciadauf M«U nf IUWT yob prtalui
aome elto Um «0>», b un, in ttrownfield, end after
•ipthMMd )ok yiMN to
Iftritio* »tabbed hi* victim, inflicting
»f»
(ivmim (Vnipi imi miiiiMun
wound* from which J»eth enaurd in about
t*enty-f >ur hour*
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Or* Otford rom«pea«knt
ha«« b«vn misinformed in rrtftrJ to tb«
ditiJfihl in th« inoltfAl nut* of IUW«.
Th« dittdrnd i« I? <#nt», inc» H«k«r.
real of Hi, i< am u6c«J U«t »r»k

Jtm.a Ko*tkb will bold tkf February
Tbt* i« the
Ttm of Chart it Pari*
own
bi«
trfit*
in
f.rat
JuJft't
He will t* cof''i»!lj w»l n%' l hi tho ft*r
at which b« i» to.- writ and *o f»» rabl}
known
Kixrait

I'rtv*, aenior editor of

lb#

din!
>»
fiatk Tiwi ibJ .1 •>«' 1.
of
M >aday r. ght of U»t week. at th*
lie ktJ been manarfirf tj<
?0 u»r«
itor of tb* 7W. ib «: of th* time for
a r.*ti*e <>f \ r.
lie
twenty jt«r«
of
•ay. acd « brother of H I'ptoa, r*.,

that

town

A M»im winter ha* it* bardahipe, al>
A* a contrast to th*
ao tta
n*trt cold. isow and blow of laat Satur*

pkaiurn

l*a«<»e ipon tor
n!c*
of
orac^ea, fucked
quantity
from the tree* in Florida leaa than tifttta
day* afo Th# doctor L«* th* united
thanks of editor*. prater* and d*»il.

day. Dr.
table

O N

Bradbury

a

Ot ft Hiram cvmepoaJent laat «rek
called attention to the emr which »*. m
*ftl a* Kuril other p»j*r», h»r» n»lf.
H
ia aaaouacing the appointment of
Hooper u p<<itauUr it C*ntr» Hirtu, *
puet«ctfiee which ha* do enatence. The

WaabiDfftca di*pa?chea

arem

bee a tally maatfled at the
aBBOuaCed.

time

h»r«

t>

th;«
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"local
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which

are

peculiarly
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K<>» the purpoae of showing bow ei«
Uaa.te ha* been the *; rea.l of small-pet
from Montreal »*er the prv».n e of U-ie.
hoc, the Stat* Hoard of Health La* i**ued
a circular <i*in* • hat • f tbe p!ace« which
La*e beea abided, with the latea! lafotThe
mat.ir. received from each tow a.
li*t show* r.rfhtl-*.! place*. with from
The
one to fifty caara ia each place
small-pot ha* alrtaJy coat the City
of NTatreal ver 91 V "> ia ii;nct t\
peaae, as J considerable more c*pea«e
• ill have to be incurred befjre it .* finally subdued.
Thk amount of labc? which acme
people will perform ia the pnductioa of a

very unsatisfactory reault, i* astoai*hin<
Aa we opeaed our Christma* we»k »»•
change*. we were several time* eoafr-nted
intended to
by a typographical Je*
a stocking. whwh took
up conrepreaeat
siderable valuable space, and upoa «hi:b
workman had wa*ted
some ingeniou*
much valuable time. The reault d.J c »t
juetify aay such outlay, for there *u aot
<>oe of tbe whole lot waich »*• not a baae
libel, upon both the maker* and wrarer*
of stockings

County L'omm.ae.oarr* have completed their report f. r tbe year I***. aad
it will a*>n be i»«ued ia pemj '.let form,
from tbe Utr>u> I>t«i«att job pre»*
According to tbe report, there wu ib the
treasury Jaa. 1, 199 », $7,1(0.15; receipts dunag tbe year. 911,733. *7;
Tmk

total, 91 *,*71

Rtprttntfaliti* :

//mi'

\.

Wentworth, the murdered

It is

an

be enme suddenly upon the imprinted
outline of n human foot, showing that
•one om had penetrated there before him.
{to obviou* baa this become that we are
fain to crjr out with the man of old.
'There is nothing new under the sun.'
lUnliaing thU fully, it seem* wi*er to nc*
knowledge our obligation* and admit that
we are following precedents, instead of
trying to originate and formulate new
thoughts and ilens
"Accordingly allow me to fallow in
the ^>otstep• of sn honored predece»»or in
thi* high and illustrious office and ©on*
gratulate you on the choice you bate made
for Governor of thi* great State. Hy thi*
act you bate embalmed your names
and
in the memory of n grsteful

one

people,

with
your children'* children will recall
pride the feet that you were member* of
ti at famou* legislature which honored
itaelf in the choice of M*ine's greatest
hi* fa'h*r 4nd aiater—the mothvr being Governor
Myr selection sheds reflected
•lead— «4i at home on the day of the luatr* upon the ancient municipality of
Paris
murder.
Hy it, her famois quartette of
ni4n, wm 4 respected former, of Hroen
tiel J, shout thirty year* ot a<je, alightly
»b<
the • r Jinar* height and build. Ilia
fa*'lv,corai«tingof himaelf and wife, a!*<

ten uin ago, Fiwa, at
»■<> year* of age.

Governors is incres*ed to a quintette, and
the toung Otford Itear will hereafter remarried a )oanfc* woman of only 20. who peat in tone* of awe and admiration the
wo a coj*in and adapted *i*ter of Went- lllustnou* name* of Governors I'nrrt*,
worth
Foae, who haa the reputation of Lincoln, Hamlin, I'erham and Wttm
"This action on your part i* highly combeing cr «• and ugly, baa treated her at
left him mendable. nnd the mort *?, perhaps, be.
ha*
the
timee
Mteral
th4t
badly
!
and <*ith her children, two in number. csuse *o little wu e*pec ted of you
Uk*n refuge at Wentwortha, where the pr**ume the renl fact i*. that like the
ha* been kindly enred for by him*elf end dominant party in American politic* to*
wife
The difficulties b4*e alwt)* been day. 'you have budded better than you
*
I hope, however, that a* we proadjuated after a time, boa ever, and t!»e knew
hou*e
wife » uld return to her huaband'a
ceed to mgagr in the arduous labors for
Kon h4* entertained a moat cordial dia* which we have been *elect*d, you will
like f r Wentworth on account of the let. a >t allow nay of the feeling* of smart*
trr a hafbortng bia abviaed wife and on meat and ind gnatioa, which you may
•everal oc.-a*. >r.a, he haa threatened and feel, at the idea of my considering pledge*
Mr*. Ft**, «*itb her made to secure io!«* binding after elecaa*«ulted him.
the
brutal hu*band tumr tion, to find eiprvssion in worJa or sc's.
left
children,
time ago and took refofe. where abe lt**d Such thoughts sre be*t kept to yours»Wea,
for tome time with another woman, on People sre no! nil like the old iHitcbmsn,
the road le4iiing from ttrownfield to Frye- sad joi will rsr*ly be pinuhed for thinkHere *be atopped until tM other ing 'dama when you do not say 'damn.'
buij
women moved 4w»y, when, rather than
*'| commead to your earnest care and
live alone, abe went to HareiiV Went* consideration tb* vatt bankiag tatere»ta
wotth'a. I om baa, we under»ta&d, been uf the State This great aggregation of
to
trying for a>mr time to get her back
capitnl can only tw prv*er»ed in all its
On th*
hi* home in New Hampshire
integrity by wi*e law* and strict ndherYou will gather from the
mornng of the tragedy, ls*t Monday ence to them
D4me able nnd
faithful report of th* II n
m>rning, Foea with 4 man by the
of Ch*« F White, drove in 4 pung to ltar.k Klaminer nil tfcs fact* neces*ary to
the hi u*e between llrcwnfield and Frye* a fu l an* I>!»;• •• It ur. lera'.andtng, an 1 I
I
burg «b(N he Iupp>«rj Hi* wilt *M fttlly coacur in hi* ref mm*ndation*
•till living. Finding th* bou*e locked fail, b<>»r*rf, to had id bi*
any
end 'acant, the two men Jrnf to the notice f tLr n*» bank lately rej»>rt»d to
t< Mof West worth and iato hi* d>.«>r- have b*rr> organ./rd oa Smut'y N «♦ or
hard
II* Wentworth ctmf out ani Applet! re (aland
If deemed advisable,
ttkrd Kom what he «u there for, aad in company, with my (Yuacil I will m*k*
Kjm re- • tour of iave*tig4tioa there during tb«
ordered Lira itf the premi***,
fused to go, and replied t>y aakiag Went* hot month* ant •umnwr.
worth who wn*d the property inJ if he
"TLr question of capital puaiahm*nt
Weat- .* oae which ta put j"*r* kt« rfivea rw
Wrot* tth) had a deed of it
worth »4k1 thftt made no difference, aad to m^ch di* u*«ion and considerable feel,
r?5»4tr 1 hi* order to Foae to left** the ing. Capital j- jr..•'.men! i* n <* lb* U»
pr«niH«
I'poa F»we atubboraly refua. of tbe laad. The rapid jKntM1 of murtag to da to, more * rdi followed end tier* within tbt p»it tbre« year*, 4a 1 tbe
W rat worth, taking hia by the collar.
pre*»nt { >mp*r*t.«« freedom of tbe Su*t
p\.'.ed b m oat of the J'jng en 1 carried from crimes of *uch % h -rut nature, for
w hereupon hoM drew
bin !o the a:reet
we rarely read an account of oae ofiener
t..» kn.fe end •'ebbed Went wot*.^ in the tb*a oace a m »nth, imjwl me t > <oatfr»t*
Went worth ther*u|»>n let go uUte jou oa tae »jre*t nc «• of tbe law
ebd>>t»en
hie a«a lent and ran d>wn the toed, Kom We 4re taught not to hide oir li^bt ua*
chaang him aad brandishing hi* knife der 4 bushel, and 4ll tbe interests of jas.
with tbe ciciamat.oa "If d bit jou » tier 4-11 himaaity demand tha' we ah >u'd
lit? * Li'er, I d cut jour I—a paunch out let oar great sat e*« be kn ma to our
e» I n'T.ded to!"
WentwortL'a father neighboring State* that tb»y m»i g and
end the wife of Ko«* had come out of th* Jo likr«i*r, 1 » 4 Id ircommraJ, therebouse in the mean time and *he *ei 1 to fare, tbe arlectin of tbe Hoo. Cbarle* \V
how—"If j"U will let Handle alone, 111 lioddard, of tbe city of Portland. as 4
After getting back commissioner to tbe aeveral State* of tbe
«*•> home with jt)4."
to tbe
puaf K •• repee'ed in aubateace I m rt to convey to them tbe «cl%J tiJiOa:*
hi* threat made t > Went w rth. He al«o tb4t we have succeeded during the p4«t
1 to White, the men who accompanied 20 year* ta hanging oae negro, one I'rut*
him, that he "{viewed he pneked him • i4i. two Italian*. oae Kegluhnun and
—for he felt the knife go through L.a oae dead N 4nkte.
if it had not bewa for
clothe*
Wentworth, without telling tbe weak bark* of tbe Oovernor's Couneny one that he wm aerwualy hurt, im- cil we might had 4 woman added to tbe
mediately hernraaed hi* brae and drove above hi!
to Hruwaheld Centre, to the houae of hte
"Among tbe importaa! matter* which
btotber-in-law. Dr. W. I. (iatchell, and will undoubtedly rrcene your attention.
•howri h.m the wound eaki&g him if he I conceive none to be m re prresiog then
•uppoaed it to be eerwua. Tbe IX*tor tbe apportioament of tbe Stat* for S» & a
replied that he c\>uld not tell definitely tore and Representatives. Should j ou
w.thout farther r lamination, ***e him decide
upoa aa immediate apportionment,
•ome iaetructwa a* to the manner of car- let me beseech of
you to remember ta
ing i t it under certain circum*tencee, aad great tenderr.es* the weaker divi«ior.»,
t U1 h.m to go home immediately and lie and tb«>*e
who from eicessiv* m vies!)
down aad h* the doctot) would c.>m* up refr4ia from putting forward their ju*t
»t cr.ce
Wentworth drove home. and claim*.
I ader tbe Utter bead I refer
aakir.g Lit father to unharneea the hone, especially to tbe counties of Kenaebec aad
.mmrdieUly went into the houae and lay Penobscot. Aiwa}* ahnnking 4ad reIjwq
11* grew re;.dly woree, »n 1 hit tiring, 1a tbe rude scramble for oft « tbey
aiettr drove haatily fjr tbe doctor, whom h4*e beea puahed **ide and ha*e not re•he found juat a'ertir.g for their home. ceived tbeir fair distributive ahare.
1
Mffore evening alarming aymp'oma art** trust you will right this great wrong, aad

About eig'it

that time

or

nearly

or

^uite

■

Tmi pecuUantie* of a Ma.n* winter
have beea *ery fully illustrated tLe pa*'
ate
week,
mpen.mer.t* ar.J Tan •
t»>Bi
A thaw ar.J freabet •■h the
mildneaa of lumnrr (hanfed within
forty-eirfht hour* to a »"ff» *now
atorm with th* temperature bel • reto
aoJ the • iD'l bit. win* a rfale, i* ute of
the

correct:

H*r«»lW

A4ralwn>

of

hipesditurts,

91(,-

il'.'.Ol ; balance ia the trea*ury, Jaa. 1,
1»86, 9 »,'29 • 01. Keeojrree, 9
liabilities. #7('•; excess of reeo^rtft
M
The report
oeer liabilitiea. 9
abow* that the number <>f prieowrt committed to jail dum< the year wa* 29,
two of which number are atill confiaed.
A l~4&<• i amouat of dama** « »« done
week.
It
in Maine by the run >t la»t
baa t*en many jear* »ince we hate bad
so
Seeeral railroad
great a fre*bet.
bridge* were either wrecked or ao badly
weakeaed u to b« uifitM, T « ict went
out from all tb« Ma.ae n»era, and ».th
it aeteral boom* aad % l*r*e amount of
lumber.
The new pulp mill at Saow'*
Kill*, built this fall. ««« c*rr.*d down
A cake of ice or tome other
the *tre*m.
object »truck ar.i earned aw »y a *toae
pier wbicb supported the buildiag. and it
drifted down to Jackson'* Croaaiag Hrre
it ww atopped aad held by the bridge ia
a
badly damaged condttwa <*ec*ge H.
Hammond, who built the m:J. immediabily west to work to get i* out of the
water, aad progressed tolerably well, cot•idering the difficulty of the work, until
•topped by the atorm of Saturday The
record of th* damage done to pMpetty at
Snow * Fall* by fire and Hood withia the
laat few year* wo ild aliotl kad color to
the leffead that the place i* haunted by
the ghost of the man whom the Indian*
killed. No enterprise aecma to pr,-«j>er
there for aay great leagth of time.

—

aummoned from give their jilt claima due con«iderstion
condition
Tbe
breaming even abould tbey, a* usual, modestly re*
Krj*bv»rg
worae Mr (Jrmth wn called frum Port- fraia from
pushing or even patenting
land and arrived on the morning tra.a. them
"The proper eduction of the m»s«-s hit
Tuesday morning, but nothing could aave
the doomed man and be breathed hie laat rec;ved »he needful attention from careful
at half peat twelve—noon onTueedey.
legislators in pa»t time*. sal 1 hue do
Kuee r»t^rned Ui hia home in New recommendation oa this point o.Ler than
Hampshire, not knowing until hia erreet for literal appropriation* to keep the ma*
that tu dreadful dtaign had been accom* chinery moeing
Ther* i», however, a
pliehed. When arreated he refuted to lack of faciltliea for the ipecial instruction
ulk much.
II* employed counsel for of the few who asp.re to government, and
th« preliminary hearing who adtised him a lamentable lack of any
proper text book
to go back into the State sr. J gne him- 1 would recommend an
appropriation for
•elf up. but he stubbornly refuted to d> the erection of a commodiou* building fur
*.>, »ajir>g t! it he should not lea»e New the accommodation of tho*« who deaire to
Hampshire until he wm compelled to. pursue auch spec.si stud.es, and that
County Attorney Wright »u telegraphed measure* be taken for the formation of a
fur at once an J ; roceeded to Rrow afield
proper text book for them, *omethiag afMe immediately t<*>k ter the following | t'tiap. J. What I
without delay.
steps to secure i requsittoa ind the pns- know about the r* tlr % action of tabula*
or.fr will und ubtrd;y find <juarter« with tion,
by the bonorabla Collector of Inter*
Jailer »4ra». at I'ans Hill, u sooa as nal ltevenue at Portland.
Chap I. What
the eieculise wtnmt can be obtained I koow about
postoAce*, by the honor aA coroner's inquest was held Wednes- hie Chairman from Waterville.
Chap. i.
and

consultant

w*a

and the decision reached was that
li*r% UW A. Went worth cam* to his death
by wounds indicted by a knife in the
hand* of Wendall S. Kuas.
The knife penetrated the clothing of
the victim and steered the smaller inttstinrs and artery,—the immediate cause
of death being internal hemorrhage. The
wound is about an lach ia length ; there
is also a scratch
upon the arm of the victim, showing that the knife came ia contact with that during the aSfray.
Han.le A. Wentworth, the murdered
man, was a most respectable cituea. aad
a member of the Odd Fellows
Lodf* at
Rrowntitld Centre.

day

What It le—Wmat It Ih»«»
Hoo t • Sarsspartlla U made of sarsapartlla. daadel'.oa maa«lrak*. cherry bark.
ot» aral. dock. aad other ealaab* meUlciaal areata .on* aad ravuratolj kiowi for
their power ta eradicatiag <t'.a*aee an t partfytag the aloud It will care, wbea ta
Ue power of m«dlcla*. Scrofula. Salt
Rheum. l>yepepala. Hsariache. Coast! paUoa. BMoaeaeoa. Oeaeral Debility, I'aira
la th# Back. Kldaey Comp.aiat, <'»t»rri.
Kemale Weaineaa. Caacerooa Humor*.
Ha mora of the Kace. Kiagworm. h aplea.
I'leer*. Bore*. Tamore. Scald Uead. aad
all dla*aa*e arising from aa Impure *ute
Hood's Siror low c >adltloa of the tloud
C. I llood 4 C«».
Mptrtlla la made
Bold by all dragatsW; II, alt
Lowell.
for *3

a

OOVKRNOK >] WILSON.
olu

oxroao'e

ttrru wn kbbxt or

tiii

ia nta^aittaiAL cwaia—a* as-

sraacr or ni« wmsoi.

Hon. Qeorge A Wilsoa, of South I'aiii,
chosen Ootera or at the Mock Seas ion
of the Maine legislature, ia connection
with the legislative Reunion, at Augusta. last Ihuraday.
Governor Wilson, ia
takiag the oath of ofice. was compelled
to proaiM to
support the Consiitutioa of
the 8'ate on all occasion*, to appoint tea
special e< r.s'ables for Rsth, providing any
iiiviu ra<>u thb Gaava.
two citizens of tht city could agree
upon
-A *r«»f» «wW. et*lir»« la a aant «lrjr e«M«h,
the men. and also promise that he would
eauAMi we io |«m mij *i«»pl»** atcau
it
t
mai
as
to*>t
aaui
uiy
tV»o«h
aufBlaa
ia no way use hia influence to have the
>tt*.
wwufcl tarn. I toU ay rnm.w taai I
I wm a.l*i*p.t to try l>a- AHVH.!»a Cut'uH court b<**<s» and county jail moved from
WM a itMt mmrptiam,
rw
■ ILLKa.
Psns Hdl to South Paha ia any other
It eaewl m »14»' ap
•Mpt all al|»l la
thsa by tb« main road.
far*— iwl mr rvtaw** to try U a»U M k*« «*M
«•.!
•*«»
II
Hvw*
N«Jr.
•«*ry
We mate the
following abetrncta from
toy, Hto roe mm ay all dr«««MA. hut,
«L.|m aa.] |l Mr r»»» ,r
Ooe. Wdsoa's me—age, which by the
aa«l
baU4
*
era
nue
gaatle
tJm MJl AriHh
way, ia «• food that we would gladly
ma*urn.
wss

went tba thermometer till
U abowad a difference of 40 degrrea of lim
peratura la SI boara followed Saturday
by m old ramoaod "Nor' KuUi' a reguThrae »ad
lar bllutrd of a anow atorm
d*n changea In tamperatiira ara what
make* lh«* •■Main* Law** •< dlfflenll
Wa w*nt more lagla
of tnfor*m»nl
latum—Nrai I> »W hun I attack tba kay
Otl 41 l'rob. la llaa and Uiaa
nota jrti.
all will b#wr«n»
ham'. M King la gattlng ambltloaa la
lla baaloat
tha llaa of Jaraay atork
boagbt another aaluabla Jaraay cow. ThU
om »« from tha bard of llrary C. IMarc*,
wbo la eo»lly In tb«
of Cantos, Maan
froot r»nk of Jeraay cattle hrtwd*ra la tbla
Wa bars sot the pe.ligre.- »t
outiUf
baa<t hat ar» auurfJ that It la A I with a
dot.
A. M Uarry ba#ldsa bla aaccra«ful Apotb*
llr
I
u«lneaa It saklUflil tilldermlat
Ih*a lately mounted oaa of tba flueat •
menaoftb* ^1 f<»i that a»hi*f»»rf ••♦n.
Nftrr 111 aly r»ynarl look mora Ufa Ilk* or
atrlk* aMN m»ra< tarlatlc pwtur* than

What 1 know about thr honorable Cbair*
from Waterville, by the honorable
editor from Hangor, Chap ». What I
know about senatorial election*, by the
honorable I 8. Marshal from llucktield.
Caap. 'J. What 1 know about the danger
of committing one'a aelf, by the honorable
wouU*ba 1*. 8 Marshal from Norway,
Cnnp. |j. What I know about 'them
at*en,' by the honorable gentleman from
Cbaee'a Mills. Chap. 1 % and laat. What
I w.eh 1 knew about the (Jjvernorship
Tbe joint production of fifteen eminent
gentlemen in vinous par'* of the Slate
"I have now touched bnrriy upon a
few of the most important matter* that
demand your attention
There are many
other* which ahould receive notice, but a*
1 have given jou all that your limited
intelligence can graap and comprehend at
once, I will reaerve nil other aubjscts for
a future communication."
man

SOUTH PARIS.
Old Probabilities has Ik-*u very fl"kle of
We hav* had sure kind* of weatbi-r
late.
for ibe pu>t ten day* than csn be re mem
be red by tbe nr»st hoary healed lahabtUnt
The eons and daughter* of
of the town
ftld Oxford, who have gone oat to trv

their fortaaea l* dlalaat Hiatee. will doabt*
less be aarprlaed wbea lUrj get theol.l fs.
mi:inrI)ui<K ms r,U> rand oar auumect that
w« have narrowly mlseed having a lit*
tie aammer right la midwinter, yet paradoxical a* It mty aeem such I* the fact
To Vhoee reader* we will say for Cfcrlatmaa we had the flaeal of winter weather
New Year's vena uabared la
and alelgblng
with tbe warm sklee sn.l balm? air of April, qalcXI? fallowed by wsra rslae that
carrieil off all the aaow except here and
Ibe re little pale bee under the fence*, tbea
bright aaaay daya like early aatamn with
the beat of whnellag when "Preato

B<>w.

Thera la a rumor th it Pb «•. W, II iwlsr,
with llinr » llrothera. I'ortlibd. and
•' r
r tbla
llrr wvl Mora* with II S It
alllagr, (oaUmplate buying tba Thayer
llroihara* at.uk of gonlaaad coailauing
tba tinf bualnesa witb tba addition of a
tlork of dry (<m»<|« In th* •»m* balldlng
l'«rl« M.g (\» ha»a l»Ulj recaltKl two
htn.la »rn«-ly engraved dlpiomaa from tha
IVnnafi*»ni* Stat* AgrUaltural IU»cl*ty,
oaa for colleclloa of atsp ladd*ra tod »w
f ir nblhltloa of aawlag table*
The
tompioy ara roatdag a mu h •m*ll»r bumbar of raaa than u«ual Ju«t now aa thry
ara changing tb<* pittara* and atylea of th*
!•>C< r part of tba good* which tba* roana
Tartar*
%• a »<>o aa th«-a«» sr* parfectnl
Tit*
Ihey will pat on a fall craw again
rompim a ag-nt an I manager, II. V M »rtot,. |« |a s*m York at present, proan at*
Ing a claim agalaat l.tmn A i'urtla, form*r •riling agent* of Ifw Company
Wm II ll»yal i C», maoafartarara of
It H barr«we report that tbalr tuain»aa
la hr.ak an>l that thay ir« r*ra|vlog mtnv
m irr ordara for their harrow a thao uai<|
at tbla a^ftaon
N s Mtrahill f >r tb« paat yrar a »tad
rot with J W 1)|«U, dentlat. baa arcrpt>
*1 a altuatlon la a dentlat'a o(TI -« at llranaW
Ma.
Thera will ba « Orange f>«tlval at tlraag*
f.atlial at Uraaga IIall. Friday • vaalag.
Jan 15
Nup;tar will l»- a-rt'l from half
After aapper therr
ptat a I to aeetn
will ba « >m' #*errla«a by roaai'tara of th«
Orange, follow -I by dramatic raa tiaga by
IV»f 1'arkar, the dlatlngalab*! raad«-r.
atlaosgabr Cbula* (I. Cu.nmlag*. Ib«
Afker the • tarcla«« ther*
p*p4lar alagrr
A lml««l >n to
will b» th* n«aal aoclabia
hill 1<) casta aoppar. Ii catta
At tka aauaal m*at«a< of tka I'arta I.I*
brary A«a <clatl m. hel l Jtn Sad. tba f.,1
|owl«g "ffl **ra f »r th* yrar wera alacta«|
IVflt'tl l»r I. Il^iada. Vlca I'rtaideot
A t' T Kltg H»crat»ry an I Traaairae,
l|rr'«*M M>>rar; |t rectora, N I>. II" ater.
J K K ng, I»r lluritio W.todSary an-l
M a« Mar* I>♦«ring
Jul*# «Jr. A WUa »a an 1 Win I.
Krolbli^him r«<j, alt#n 1*«f IV Lagta i. »•
VV
\
ll-ani »n at Aa<u*ta U*t »t»k
Krothtnihara «»»• ■. h »*«o oa« o( th« Vtw
I'mliiRi* of (!i« #»« A»» h-1»Uob ar<1
Jiilj* \VlU.>o wm »l^l^l "(} it*ro if,
«Mf!l p»«.tl >n In tha "Mo*-! I<*(talatar>!»» fl lr-1 m
a<t«lraMy. «n 1 .1»lt»»r*1 a
» tf'l» I bmh;' whl h
to «l f.
wit ih« ai»<j«*t of tnanv aar >ol«m« fn m
olj trWribf "u iD'oivri .**
"Y-u < %t\ \
aaa | ru{>h» tlral'y r« mrfc'-l
wb*B yo» e >m<» t»
Improve Ikit.
AHbotgb a lltll*
(ltr 15* r»al artiri*
pmnatar* w will »«ntar«> l* volet lt>#
growtaj *rntlm«at by h»r* is t n iw r »m
tnallnc him m * rinllUU f >r th» "fill
artlrU" In
Tt>* Biitu'wr of m<aal»« patWBU roatlaa- • U* laeraia* la lb*
<»aly f >ur
(Uf« lo th* family af f'»»r LamM« rorr«•p-is Imt • » f»r
The ? II p »«n 1 b»Sf, th* wnn |»f of lh»
illlil*, which dnltHH to | |.J |»iai<l«,
.11*1 :»«t T tiarat*y
f !J*<I Jtii|kUr uf Ctpl.
\| .•« Jrnnl* M
It HoUtar of thl*
||<»rac« N ac 1
villa*# it r.) Imi W«lir*dl|f, III Inat of
•jalrb c «n»unpt'oo, i|r l a'N>ut J» y«-ar«
Th» funeral Hftitn occarrr«1
lo m >Bib*
•I tb« hou*r. KrVIa* kft^ra «»o con lacUtl
'•v Rif A (i Kit# of tha ('oBgrffatl >aal
t*h#rrht of wbl*h<1»c *«r1»M»n»tnt>'r n
Th#r# wm a lar*# at*
ric*il*at at«n1ia«
N
l»ntanr» of rr!«ti«< • »n 1 frl*n W
A
H»laUr hi 1 wifa of II »«v>a rin« >o t > itub 1 lb« ftt«ril
U >-1b*T Tlt<* »«'», OB" of lb# oj lr»t cltl*
i n« of tb«>villa*#. U In <plte f»#Me health
tbia wiaur.
A •mi l kl-ta hm'til of tb« Saltall.>a
hq dibI uf Ntalf Oapl
Arrav ao l»r tb#
•at Vr< H*o lj brlt a irrW* of mrtttnga
la tb« Mrth >1i»t t'htjrch Veatry «1arto«
W* hm> tut lnrarJ
tb» pMt
wb«tbrr iif rvcraita w»r* obuiarJ h»r*
or lot
"I>r J W 1>»*1*. Jratiat. coBW>oipUUa
b#I;Ib* o«t an I trta »vla* to na' Cltf.**—
v rvi/ .1rttor
I>r Dtvte autbHrtM0
u« to »if that tb« aNifr U wh »llf tarorfact, arvt that b* ha* bo kaowl«tt(« of bow
any aarb lUn bapp«ar-t t > app«ar la lb«
.1
K It II >11-B M I), w»a
to 0l*
la* to art a hrok'B lr(.
It wa«
a roujth .la* for a !>>m r1J», 1>at bla (row
lox rtpaution a« a aktllfal aurc^tn
brtaga patl'BU that ba*« t ► f* atUB«lr>l
rrg%r ll« «a «»f wta I or wr*th*r.
"I'icU' I^»aard HharAUITta <|att# poorly
oat Hat ItttU.
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or ruoma, iiltlnn* tho S«mUrr, /.
I. lVL.nl, Ret. S L). Hirhanixon.
or tin I'ritnipa), Hebron, Mo
ililtron Academy, Jau 1, 1HH0
un

|
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SPRING TERM

oonrr

DOWN!!

MARKING

THE

County Commissioner!' Accounts.

permit: cbanga'—down

old but truthful sUtement that
itttlf.' Many s brnve
'Hutory
repent*
ntu S
Kum, or Kama, N. H.— lid ardent
of what seemed to
eiplorrr
Family Taot m m tmk iat*i—Tm
him the untrodden ssnd* of primevsl
Fi i.l
Mtii>tau vxoit Aiii«t
truth, his been more startled than Crusoe
l*4ITIi t L4U or Till Tuuut.
of old. s* in the midat of hia reeenrchss

TWI -Twll Mttnrrlriktna, |IX If |«M
« p»r )«r
tortoily I* nhiwi. «Ufraitr, 0:
Mail* '»|il'S '• -ur mu.
»lmnwwu
A«fnr\HjiMi« -All l»<aj
to
**• (1m tferw cdMtniUtt i*i»ni<w« bt |l
wrhO to toagtfc a<—a—. hi>»u mum
m ikutt Ibr |IJ| Mck, »r«M IkoN
NMlMla Iml >«!■, wfcirfcMv ft** Nrk

Vki l^lm m4
WN llr» •
uw r*.
!(*•!• * tMt l.
ito>i
Willi I

puMith it in full would our spnce
"(itnlletmtn of lk< Senate ami

CROCKETT'S

Condition
la IIm

#Miif

*i«n

u*

i

Powders

In| r«U,C««|h UI
TfeHr

Immense Sale
to 4m trti la iktlr
P )«ilm M M M-t Mno*4 u>

Tlioli-

Full Pound
only

I7»|*r*!

S.

*U

«U«r

Choapnoas
b«toc |»l

For

»r«r

up la

Packages,

25 Cents.

i*4

lot Mto ty

L. CROCKETT,

Kr|Kl^rH Aptihfctrr,

NORWAY. MAINE.
Alio for SjIo

by

I. F. BRADBURY, Norway Lake.
I. A. FRENCH, North Norway,
C. D. MORSE, Waterford,
C. G. BOVEE, Lynchville,
I. S. SHILLINGS, Bolster's Mills,
I. F. EMMONS. Groenwood.

THIS PAPER ED

mPtmSewyow.

Xtntapn A4iniMHf fenn (10 IpreM

THK rCWTAl. CAKD HRIOADK.

M i:\ico.

BYROX.
Wa bad a h«-a*r rain TursJajr. tba lib
lasL t Ua rlvvr roaa rapidly tad tba let
weal o«L
Tbs dam il Hop City *u cob•IJsrablf itamafad

Two

\« *r*

la eaccaealon we have had a

S<-w Yeare l>»y, with very little
•now oa lb* gr<>and
People And fault
8a!»crib«ra wbo in la *mw« far lb*
with th' weather a great .leal, hat n«iw u
■
"
DawocaaT *boakl mtk* pvynent to It K
i'harl«-s I*»«m bad bis camp barest oa la par Jonabla.
Way back people Ilia
Brifg*. k>c*l i|«L
tbs aif hi of lb* lib, with lh« cloth** bad- to bate a bit of freah meal, a few chlrka
Tbt Imt7 (Ml of nil oe tb« 4ill iitt ilk •Hoc aad camp sappllc*. Tbs 01 camp, aad perhapa a koom or two oa bald, for
ci»ml Ut Im froai tb* rlw, u4 *i|au
eoatalala* A M. Jcnklosa ots*. barsly company If aot ft»r regalar Uble in—Sat
Locfto« <'P*r*tlo»a I
in aftla a«r«l h«rv
the aeae^n tbae far baa not beea jaat the
aacapad lbs tUmrs.
in »t m etaadellli. uJ NmImm of all kl»>U
This moruiaf Thursday lbs mrrcory k:n I for that klad of fbol to k»»p well
for wood
tiM had I au Kl*n ck«k.
too nacb warm weather t
U «l.»wa to 0 a^alB. with a bi*h wind
I>r Dull uJ wlft of Koalk I'ifti, wrr*
None advantaaad laroSer dealer*, alao
Ham Wttham U ratlin* tlm*Mr oa J. I*
II* «w ctlM k*n by
wood pile dl*
la Iu*i lut v*rl
Sbaw'aj A. 8. Yoaag la jardlac U>« tim- fee la It, however: the dry
ikuM vku b*t work for bla to Jo to J ipiit ber for blm
talalabr* alowly, the hay-mow doea not
are aot
tw.» it»y la flilia* aa<1 extracting u«tb. an.!
Th»r« la tuba adaaclag acbool at Kaapp'a grow amaller ao ful, alnk apoat«
tabt«£ inprnil'tu for ■«« nIi
"froien up" ao often, aad teeth chatter
I am told.
|
ball,
Tb* yoa«g horw ottnl by llorac*
leaa.
A ala*1ac acbool la lalkad of.
llitrkliM*. of Muua, ru 1*17 kit* lul
Charlee Lorejoy baa retaraed from DoeMrs Lora Shaw baa h*»a alck for a »w
wr*k
Mr U. vu tbrowa fruva UtiMfk
loa i be bu a nice 4 year old colt.
bat la aoaM bettor.
Jaya
pawl.
tut not ban Tbn bona raa latoatnM
Lewie H Herd purtbaaed a qalt* Well
■Vr» tba rtlaa raafbt anUr tb« tanner*
matched apaa of boraee of Andrew Abbott
ALBANY.
uJ I'afH hla. ant tb« valj .1ia«|« vu
of Andover recently.
Tba loaf coatlnuou* thaw baa drlvsa
tUfillttft
The Oldham* Hart will aad Thomaa)

wnr BETHEL.

••no

throughout tba town to tfia ro*d«, eapeclaliy where email < altrrU w«ro located—
enoagh to arrommu
tliey not twins
ilatM the ortrflow of water, aa<1 tha roada
regot tha haneflt of It. TIm saw mill,
cently occapled by My. Vaaglia, waa dam
vlalt
Another donation
here a few weeka
aged aomewbat.
will b* glvtn by tho** not prearot New
Thoae pretty hauxlog Uia^a that J. K
.V)
at
Vrar'a Day.
Htrpbena of Itamford Centre olfcra
hav*
pre- la tha beat trade aver offer* d In Oiford
Htorma and bad traveling
tb*
yearly bounty, la tba abapa of banglnc lanpa.
vented many frotn attendlnr
prayer mating*
They bara M prlama. Cannot b* t*oaght
tb*
(iratigWednesday many attendid
>l»r»h»r« for leaa than It SO or
|
A. P Haifa hena hava made <|olte a recmeetlng at Wett Mlnot.
arhave
Dunham
Jaat
Captain and Mr*.
ord : be h»a ti hena, and from tba SOth of
rl*»d bom* from l)o*u>n
H *<mhar lotbe*thof tt.ia Month, they
l*t 4a compare
Ntndent* far aid near engaging rooma have laid 61 doirn *gga
for tb* aprlog t« rm. wblcb will commence •otn. If row pi——.
Keb jf
lb*
PARIS
Very bappy to learn of ao many In and
reunion;
tba
woods,
a
ftom
tsams
oar
lbs most of
II K. Cummlnga bta m »rrd bla barbar
have taken a Job to haal eome .VX) corde of Brigade Intereated In grand
name* of ao many
aad yst Ibr rain poars.
hoalnra* from tba hotel to tba office nut
birch to the mill at Kaat IVru ; they were gratified to know tb«
edTjlsr Col* |oot a bard kick from oaa of compelled to take a vacation the flrat of tbroagh the prtc* award Our former
door, formerly occupied by H II Carter,

LocKira mills.

Tba TeWUtt* Mannfbctnrtnc Cos pan y bis boras*.
•«nt off lb* !V|««l itahar of ipmtlt that i
Mrs. Aaa KUat la qalto alck. but Is 1mIw »t»r v*b vat oal from Ihu plncn la
pro* lag
<«•* aoaib-U.ouo |mm
1 aadrrstaad that J. F Lord r«c«atly
Jam** Croobvr la laid up froai aa Injury
cars a baar a bant eh ass followlag blm
wan*
la
tb«
rtak,
rvc*i«««l t»y fnliia*
two day*,—but Brala waatooloag wladsd
itnlaf
for blm.
Mr* fruk Bmwi t* wry b»w; ah* r*
Artbar Y. Clark has raeowrvd from tbs
tirattl fr»»B> l\xtl«aJ. Thuki|iti«| i»»»
tffrcis of Tacclaatloa. aad is bow at bta
a
raaor
rrhav*
s**a
to
ha.i
ibt
whem
l.
falbtr'a for a f«w

daya.

■Mli
J llan«:t*»a. of N'orwiy. It Utchlii a
ilaaclaf ncbool. lb* n#it alt ni«hu. com
n»*a. nglu«wilay. th» IStb. will ba a roar»«
ffff wwBMbfc

the moalb— too little eaow.
t'al Taraer andOeorge Wllaon w«-re here
laat wr. k looking for a heavy horae to replace one they loet through the lea on the
lake whl> hauling hay.
Captain I 0. Virgin apent a few .lajra
with ua la«t we«k. lie la too good a fellow
to be a Greeahacker.

|

MIDDLE IXTERVALK (Brrnu.).

I'lH IRMkb KH(Wi-<bolt* thought* for

twroow* lb* lardy
ulb* »ht hi« ib* reputation of s*l».luT-r»nt to hi* *rgag*meat* raaaot
for Geor*e log
J*. T. Ilolbruut,
b* tni*H
1'arrot, iMoltfH dvbtor. la aelllag «»ut
"A Hb«1 word kni pleaaaat eolc* are
the g'tthis la Parrot* Mar*.
«lft* » my to gl»*; Mti be mu«t bt w r* tchl»r StfitM hu moved Ik to hi*
ed tad**d who will »ol glv* tb*m
kMn
WhaUo*e*r ye w.»ah! that m»n ahoalJ
Ml..la Wi.ur ku returwed to L*wtet<>a. •?«» uto
yoa. do y* *t*b mi to lb*m."
Lal'.a
whera ah* l* atteadtag NU
"
s«c< M*fbl in*a ow* mor* t» their
"
Icfcaol
;<*rwr*ni«<<* than to tb*lr M/kfil puWtrt
"
Wood'ary I'rvat of Le"i»ton hu l>een
Tb*re la Both lag lmpoa*lbI* to bin
vtati.o« ftiaada b«rt
wbo will try."
K.'dar Tnty haa Vti vjalt* tick wlU.
"
ant tO Kr If u th- daty of llf»."
To
•Of* UlML
B<-cb**rfai. bBl »ut glggWr*. b* •»rlw
ifc
Arvhi* W«bbar hw beaa urj al<h
of •illy, thought
(>«•, but tot dall;
paaaaaoala.
U «• • peech**,—although you way fore*
hotiM
Araida I*olaad hu moved Into the
tb*n», other* win aot
kt I* baUdla* os Ik curvr of U* Welch
Tb« a»<ret «»f tr*e bl**a*dB*«* Is cbareevl.la aad depot road*
trr, a<>t coadltlon, jroar happla*** cooThe coverad brtdf* ha* heea raplaahed iUU aot la trktrr you are. bat tfial joo
Th» heavy rtlu ralaed th«- river »<• mach at*
Tto mda hi«t
Utt i fN«k*i *u
I'rofaBea*** I* a low. groveling vie*,
thl*
hr«B trff bad alace thr •#<>w left
an 1 be whoiadalgr* la It !• no g*atlra«a.
ar*
who
uIh || hard for the doctor*.
a great deal of drlvlac to vieit p*
NORWAY I.AKK.
UeaU, a iin*wr of prop!# ta Una an.l *!
rain* ha» * rarrt*d off th* aaow.
lat*
Tb*
Wa
thai!
»»rk
Jolalag town* balaf «<aiu
apolled tb* aietlllag aal ralaed tb* Peaa**a.1 be (lad to have *>i«hia* a*ti>
thi*
We copy thf follow ia« paragraph from »«■•••« t<» a point rerelv r*B«h*d *t
"
a**»>a of tl» y*ar
Thr arrool aaaaal an
a rKftt pap»r
CbarW* Walker I* •u(T*rlag from Ur«atkm aad daughter* of Mai*#,
•,a*t of
iMi<>rat la Mtaaeapoiia. »»• held last n«l coageatloa of th* lung*
Job* baun W* hw )a*t r»turn*-l from
»r*a
Why raaa<>t aome of the Mai»
ha« b*»a vlalllag bt* fathpeopla who wepp preaeat write aa arcoaat barn. *h*r» b*
• fT*ct» of a
of tba procoadia** aad *»a 1 to IV l>a* »• er. «bo \- ttry Ul from the
out tor pabiicaUoa* Wa aboaid all lit* ptralytlc ih'Xi
Nf* Tear* ***aiag f<»onl two parti**
to read It.
The river Mae ao ht<h aa to carry awav <>a lb* i vkM ob* »t t*bari*« I'itiob'*,
of tha dam at Wckhvlll*. aad the lb* other at J iiqn Kr>*la. both wcr* well

OXFORD

•

Tli* UrJj i'»i >1

ii«,

part

<

mill wf.i aot raa while the ae*d*d lUiiM.
are beta* made. which will take
The water ram* lato
WII.SO.VS MII.LV
two waaha or Mora.
thr iMDra'. of tb* BUI to the d*pth of
bu aot hern below I 9
Tb*
merrBry
foar or tea feat Aa ewm>«« rakr at l' | for
*rtk, an I ton* Jay* above 4o
waa hmaiaaj a little dietaac* op tb* rt»*r
bn«»w '.a what larnvrmra and tot* Uam
aad cam* craahin* i|t:ut the mlddla pier *lrr* with to a*« jat bow
Ob* can baa!
A amad crowd of epe*taof the bride*.
all tb*y can pal na a *!*.!. bat lb* r*»ad*
lon who were •tai» l n< oa the bridge,
arv ao cy Uiat t«an.»Ur* hat* to look
watchlag the lea, dleperaed la a 11 felf
woo lea

repair*

oaaaar
la thla placa the rtver overflowed the
road at Um foot of Clay Ulll. bat haa o »w
A L. Ileraay loat *oom tea
gOM down
rorda or mor* of wood which had jaat baea
other par
rat aad piled oa hla laUra al
We baar that aelghtie* alao loat wood.
tortai to waa hive alao nff«retl The har 1
freeie fbllowiag ao rloaety ap«a the thaw,

haa left the road a ta a daagrroaa coadl

Um.

K HKOWNHKl.I)
I ruiut f«>r*ar r*f«mag to tb« ahorkw*«t
tag tragedy whUh occarred !a the
part of lb* Iowa on th* tth la»t. although
it pr»»prr!y h*loaga lo the Ur»WBfl«Jd carrwpotJMi to rtpoft Thf <I«iU of so
A. WeBtwortb hu
g »«.l a citliea m II
w( a |1oub o?er lb* retire conmaalty
:b* auxr by which be *u uko »»»»
«U BO BhochlBg.
NothlBg Of th« Ilk* hBa
iTtroccirr*] htfbn. The fate of Ko«».
who tusa1tu«l Um deed aboald warn ti
cvi
•
ry ob« iftiul the dasgvr of Ulei
tMl of th« unp*r
This la the fifth -!«* alBCe lh* *BB hB>
aboa*. The rBia bb.i iirtt hate preaeated
th« BaBB> bBalB*** being doBe. Which With
lfc*BBdBeaa oCCBBlOBed by Mr W«BtW >rtb •
Jwlt, ha* Mdi U« first wtek of thi* u»w
—

•
*
> »m«cuap.r^ irvui %
number from otb»r loca:ltl**« < njoyrd a
dance at National IIoumi Hall, iMiflrl...
Old Folk*' Ilall there.
New Year • Y.ir
Friday tMl If "Hartford" li there, 1
■ hall
try to be.
The only member* of tbe ••Brigade" I
*ur* I tra acquainted with are
•m
"
BuUbri" Drown, of war up r »antrr.
anJ l*aa Kindall of Dlifleld —he doeen'l
get roan 1 with a communication often
S >rry that "Hartfori" de*c rt* ; lra»In* a*
he doe* perbape la not de*ertlo«—only retiring. Any war— Well done. good and
faithful *«-r*nnt
lien tm'n Kdmund* ar. 1 wife from W« Ir.

N. II are here.
JtDKM A Worthier and * »o hate len*ed
•Kimball mill" for the term of one Tear;
lew *hafUeg. aawa. etc., reaching them
by eipreea. eeem* to Indicate Improve
ment In the mill.
They are the right men
In the right place
Mr Oate fnun New llamr»hlre, brother
In law of II 0 and S M Virgin, with hla
wife la brre for * few week*
Young cattle are In great demand; cannot remember *o great a call for calree,
yearling*, an I "two-year old*" with the
Hon are not
line drawn at three year*
finding ready *a>.
Ber amln Ntorer bought a two-year-old
colt of Hart well Oldham, for which tie paid
• 1*3.
II »•»a Whitman booght II. W. Park *
"Smuggler"; paid ar«0 for him
O
l\ Tucker ha* a yearling colt. for
Which he ha* been offer**! 9100.
J W. Ill-hard* tn*t pal l lUnamin HU>rer forty d kllar* for • four or fl*e month*'
.«M colt
Willnrd Kutman baa aold a pair of o**n
No gain on tbem for the year
for fl1*)
be bad th^m. an l be bought a good trad*

■

<

It wai tha grandtat Midwinter acea* tbat Ita*ar bu »e*n m? good
faftttitloiMi maay troea warn aprooted
by tba TAst Amor lr«i the water roaa
Ham* daaiaga *n i!om
kmo« II fret

•harp or gel cap*lr-*i.
Two p*ddler* la l4»wa laat week.
Tb* ReBBctt Or"* ao t H«nB*tt A Storey
ha** b**a pr*»aiag bay for loggtag t*am«;

It all gi»-a up tb* rlter.
II II K.lat ha* m oeed hla aawlag macbla* laU» tiiao, an 1 will saw fifty c »r»la
*acb for U*aB*tl Bro* K H U*aa ai! s
K. It' BB»'U
t. ?»ar IUnn«U • oi toatu la laid ap w.lh
tb* foot rot. '»a«l for hla .-•xging butiar**.
a. hoiara wer* maJ* bappy by thr
arrival of a packag* of carl* an t plctar*a
n> b*gta lb* b*w yrar with—fh»ta tb*ir
trBcb*r. V L.OUa. aa oa* lllli* chap Bal**"
that h*
y remark**!, oa r*cvlvlng hla
b*
b*caoa*
him
:»*r
Uketl
t*a<
tb*
gnr*arvl
m<J to g«t hla >**ona
W* ar* aorry to la** "HartfoM" from
th* 1* Mttl CtrJ llr ga-l*. aa hla tommaaU
< alloa*
ma*t b* of great latcreat la hla
and all caa leara of
arcti.iB of lb* coBBty
bim. kla iaeaa an 1 forbvaraac*

UKKKNWOOI)

when be got tbem
l*har!o» Kimball wa* offer*! #*'• for a
;>a:r of yearling*, 3 I 2 feet girth. Steer*
high—oi*n low.
Il teea Whitman went to Canton the (lb
came from there with wagon,
with *ied
loaded with atrel an I Iron for our cant(Mark wtll
M Mki r« CM llou*tln
make two to four bundml of the dog*, for

which he flnl* ready markrt No go<*l
farmer doe* without one—tbey being an
rttra article to handle *tonee with, and
an lndl«p*n*aMe thln«{ In handling be*rjr
■

Bell* Kimball reached home Wednesday,
the fith ln*t
The rt*era were higher Tueeday night
than they have been alnce Dec., 1*7*

Furaa

IIIKAM.

The County Atlurury i« respectfully au
Honed agaln*t hordes of Journeymen witt<» go
BiaiM, who would verv mocb like
to Pari*. persecute their neighbors, help
«>n • ifflr 'mwl, or famil? tjaarrel, draw
ml.eage for flrty mile*' travel. fiet tome
pocket ro '3rjr. p>»«s|bly oak*' * bill of coat
of |T*' a^a n«t the ronntjr and cone home
l>o you h«-%r»
oily drunk
Workman mi >::ip.etlo«; the White Mt
Telephone from Hal twin to Kryeburg;
the oOrt here li locale*] In the *hop of L.
1L Datehelder.
Nearly all the highland farm* are bare,
The January thaw on the
also the roads
ith to.I *>th. «ra« quite thorough In IU
work
John W IIaV>ard an I Lemuel Cotton
dissolve 1 | artnerahlp In trail* January I.
Hubbard remain*. Cotton continues the
axe-handle business
Mi« 8u*le Nprlag, of New Gloucester,
la spending the winter In the family of her
unc e. II m John II. Spring
Mr*. Louisa Lowell. age 1 '.*0, la ijall*
feeble.

IU* Mr (Mkxtvli itutdnl (*.>nferr tjt #
at Sh*«1*icr*. !a«t Saturday, preacbe'l at
Lock*'* Mllla. «*qo lay m >roin( an ! at
arbOOl h'MI** IB th* *n*rB KiO.
Th* !*» «u atormy ao that th* att*c«l
Mr llannaate* pr> '»a' y «»* not gr*at.
for J occapWa th* palplt <>n th«* drat Sav
year ury aapleaaaat.
bath uf < ach month. at th* I*jo !
Th« C L S. C. art the 2od tail at J
l»«-a M. I) <*itnmlng«. who was on the
L Krtak a.
to i«i out a :ittick Hat lut «tek,
W C T. I", art Bt M •• J*pr:ng*.
tk, hat 1« are eonai l*rat>ly awollra y»t.
tha "th.
an 1 he U< really ha.1 a harl Urn# of It
1; L i'<>l* la bating tr»->r* truabl* with
NO. KRYKBl'KG.
K. Sl'MXKB.
' bla lega tbla wlater; h* hi* hftd ft aor* oft
young and old, united et
The
hu
people,
!ut
of
Taesday
rtli
Th# pow*rfal
on# of tVn for a lo«( t.ra*. and U o»*tlftan I (lie us
l>ecember
Christmas
tide,
la
ft
flaub*d ap th* *i*ddiag sad uu>« ar» uh
IU
*•-< r r«(\iiM to tM btftlnl «p.
a very Interesting evening's eierclse—tabvood
of
vBTBtioa.
at.l
b
<i»aatltieB
Larg*
b(
flrat-clftoa neighbor la *»*ry reaped.
leau!. recitations. tau«IC; then the Christac 1 liaWr 4tv awa:tiag m >rr »aow for
baa tb* aympalhy of ftll, *»«a If h* do«a ma*
tree—delighting the heart* of the
a
tat
f
»r
ofUra
*raa«f*>rtBlu>B.
cftll oa u« ;»cont« nlently
**
children that "Santa" ha* remembered
wrathtr
pre
oar
prophet,
th*
near
tiida*y,"
Ther* wrrr thrt* aleigba upavt
vliCU BB '|{»B WlOUr, »>B»*d apoa th* fBCl BNtiai h^uae at the I'naJ.la coaa*<iacar* them all no gracl u«ly.
The Lvi;.v I a loo Circle met with Mr*.
thBt th* mu«krat* have ballt thrlr boaar* of a ha.i road, Ohrlatmaa Jay an 1 etanlng.
11* «»j« thBt th* ».<b rarely I lira Ouatln Uryaa'.a being on* of tb*ai. lU'mrnr Charles; fall attendance reported
>rM high.
tail*.
M.« Bryant «u throw* oat. hrr faca
ha* returned to her
Mr* I. S.
bbJ m v v»my
i'apia.n L R
fimra.'.a'. acarr*). at. I ah* gut «ialt* a
home to P.»rt'an 1
bt* apewdtag th* wiater ta Florida. tlam
abaklag up geoeraJy.
Mr* Anson Charles la slowly recoveraad IL/ia ILibw bt* ilto th*r* Bt wort
>an'a Oau* *a« tery Ub*ral with hta
lag.
•I riq>r«Uril«
wr u« Both eg of th*
altboagh
pr***nU.
(tears'- II ChaaJler esq., of Brldgton la
k»t r T Km! Ot I.Mt UebroB. la aap
Among
gtnrruna oi l gentleman hlma«lf.
trachlog penmanship here—a clasa of If*
Brf th* CVB«T*CBtk>BBl pll'iplt. to tb«
th* thing a hung for jour humbU corr*scholar*
■Mwrai acc*pUBc* of all.
were a ftlca lar^*
• poa.ltt.t and family
K«fu*S»wy«r of Portland,has amused the
Oiitwrt Barrr11, of BuckA- .d. is bay lag a
I
had* 'amp. tw » autograph alcana, baa
the "boy*" bv baying flee h«r*'« to be dej
apt».»a at f 1 20 p*r M-L
of pop corB, confectionery,
k*rthl*f,
bag*
to and paid for by John Batchelder.
>rr livered
l*rof L M Kobiaaos. who wu boa* at ate
K«p<dal thanka for th* lamp. tn
Itatchel ler rrfasnl to "come down," *o
Cfemtnaa. baa .rttaraed to hla poaltloa.
w* wanted. and lb*
what
u«t
»a«
without their cash
I tight
of the boya return home
uacbtBg la !*hila.
good <»..! 1>kmock*t ahall hat* a part
The mi ptiiowa Circle met with I>r.
A J ku»a*;: an.J wife celebrated thtlr 1
*«a«i)t of It.
tb*
an 1 Mr*
Mabry, Wednesday, January C.
ali»«r wrddlBg. Iwc JJat. an accoBBt of
Tb« *otlal crcl* at A I> Uryaat'a, last When onr social l>r and his charming
aat
a
wbkh wtll be 'crashed for th*
waa
afuraooa an.l aaealng.
•
wife entertain, you want to'*get there,"
M«t M
fto lea# than M-tenty-nln*
There
gran I aacceaa
or you will ml** a red-letter day.
Wok aappvr th« r*. tb* proceed* amounting was a full attendance of courve, ant It la
HANOVER.
KiratV» bet wren all ao«l aetrn dollar*
entirely *uper(!aou* to add that thoee (Kid
Jaaaary thaw, with lot* of rala. ai l a rla*« ma*lc. both vocal an ! instrumental. Fellow* and their Wife* erjoyed aach B
bad
foika
Aadnw
water
lb*
la
oggla— «u furalahed. while th* young
•>!g r.»* of
aoclal evening aa they only know how to
th* .arg»«t for a num->*r of ;*ara-rW«r*l a good l.tn# playing ("opeahagta. chasing
enjoy.
aa
aest
aooa
will
ckwe,
The
It
tblah
of
ate.
the rltvr
lev|
th* aqulrrvl. marc blag.
Langdon larrlagton was called by the
t !a ury cold again
c.rcl* will me<t at Nra A'on* » Kelt*. ob
messenger from thla world of
myaterlou*
Bearar*
Jan
hiila
th*
I
an
*v*alag.
y
forth*
afUraoon
Hard
logger*;
Wr.«n*a«1ny,
trouble, after a abort Ulneaa. Sunday. Jan.
that
h*r*
aumtner.
aa
'.a
wall
aa
*»iw
*••
from
an l
nay
13
might
1y o frr*
'• J.
He was ?C year* old and bad lived an
WtUia Holt la dotag well with hla brok* th*r» 1* a way* ft apeclal la*nation ri- honoraY.-. hoaeat.
manly life. Ila bad by
on
th*
anl
wm
brlBg
wbo
com*
Maria Kaaa*:l.
<a leg
t«cl*.l for ftli baa la to
earlv economy and careful bualneaa habita
what
clraakl*
»*ry badly. th*ir faalllrft. Tbftt la proW>ly
.aat aled. apralaed h*r
accnmolated a large property. There are
Mb* walked hoaM aad dtda t raali<« that cl«a ar* for.
few left In our little community who ware
beea
rvldaot
wa«
baaa't
bat
It
<ab* waa hart for a wbu*.
J »ab Billing* o«»J to aay
his equal. We estesd to bla wife, who Is
woalJ
a»»*r
abr
aiac*.
aM* U> at*p ob U
tbat aatrr lo»»l fun. or
by the sudden blow, and
J C. 1XU la ta Gray **ttllng th* *«tate ha»« ma»l* th« mnnky. AaU I think It la ftlao utterly prostrated
the ber**av*d relatives, our heartfelt *ymof Ua greadtather. Nathar boagbty. la'a- avl Imt that a he iovra TftrUty or aha woald
the while that—
of raoa- palhy, re.nemberlng tM* *tnb
a«var bar* malt ao many klada
>y dirnaa**!
TiifT»rrniM uj*>s
vbtUtr
doa'tt
« "lunii m* or late."
I
t*e«th*r
l>Mih
k*ya—*b<1
W SIMNKK.
th*r* la a a*ctloa of coaatry oo vartL, May It find u* all a* well prepared for the
w«ek
wh#r* tber* la »ach a variety of wrathar. future a* was our neighbor, friend, brothth<W« haw L*.1 a heavy ra.n
p»«l
a*ft« >n. u ar* er, huaband.
1'eace to his aahea!
aad coaaldaraM* daaage bu btvi Imr rapaclaily vlarlog th« wlaur
L
hava ap b*r» la thla aorth*aat corner of
• H»r mail laat Yfedae*day aoraing «w >1*
l>«caab«r «aa all fa
At I'acl* ham a farm
BRYANTS PONI).
iBVed OB BCCCKBtof le« 10 tha roft.1
the B«w
•Karma dim."* aldway betweea W«at rtaty; th* oi l jnr went oat. ftBd
It 1*. Sawyer of I'ortlaad w»v la
I>r.
It
atorm.
rain
Satanlay
wa*
a
a
with
thera
cam* la
Huaaar u l North Bui tfleld.
to tell bla
cattl* war* lyiag town la«t wrrk; he dealrra
'••ck tnrrvat of »»Uf which rovtm) the vu *o vara that th*
«• hrre. tad Wf leara he Intenda to lo>
their
aboat
p.a<
h*«*
tt
flying
dowa la th* flvMa,
rood, tad whea tha waUr drained away
cat* •<m)d In Mi-xko
»• *»r*. cai»«
bl»*a la grvftt no'n'»*ra, aa<l fllr* war* ba<:a ib large cak»«
.• "l Ur
I) K Ktulkner. who hu worked la the
of
roda.
1:
th*
la
(looryftril. And ft man
ting ftroaftd
hlgb la lh« n>a! for a Burner
of A. M ChUf for aeveml
m*.
prlatlag-offlre
tolJ
town
th*
of
lh«r«
w*at
from th*
part
Kfow Ilka tpriai to-day (Ju. (tbj,
baa obuiaed a altuatlon la a
!
pMt
yrara
roblna
th*
h*arl
ba.1
aad
h*
that
alaty yastrrJay.
Salag BO aaow; U la v*ry warm
Ltwliton office.
b*for*
r*p*«t* j.y la th* wood* th* **«k
(iwrg* K. faUlftr ha* goo* to Lyaa.
School C a tehee la U>« village aext we«k.
Chnrrh.l,
Tha cr j*a got aach a good rrcomm*B«laTh« aaddea death of William
acbool la tbe Chaee Platrlct will comThe
aot
hat*
that
children
aamm«r
laat
th«y
tloa
caaaed great grief to hla wifr.
meace d*it week, with George I. Caahralab*«a
ha*
an-'
It
T*i.
rr
of
fall
lafttlag
thoaght
aad frieada he ha* b«*fl a good
rn»n u teacher.
lag two daya. aa l for th* laat tw*aty-foar
a faith f»l rnead
Uu«:b*»b at tbe apool factory la vary
atrvama ar* aa
th*
a abo«r*r,
Ilk*
houaa
tha
hoara
to
U M Chandler lacosSaed
told there la a good proa*
an l th* aaow good aad we are
aaw
tham.
*«*r
fta
I
b««a
bavlag
»b each weather u wa bava
high
L n
pect for It to remala ao for aome time.
nearly all goa*.
a. r. t>.
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caoaed coaaWWrablc
Frad U. Fife I* ft ob tba 4tb for Boatoa.
At GU*»rt>
damage a aad aboat Culoa.
wbarv 2M wtli alUnJ Bryant A Htrattoa'a
villa tha water ran* coaaideraMy above
Collaga.
th* railroad track weat of the bridg *. Th« ConmarctaJ
to
M'.aa A lie* L Morgan hu returned
road-bad waa ao badly waahed viiat r. >
bar kladargartaa a tadeoatiaaa
to
Boatoa
t
train* eoald paaa over a a til It waa r.rt .e
A gravel trala waa pat oa Wedaealay af las.
laat waak
NIm Mary F BrnJ.*jr rvtaraad
Tha lea broha ap la th« river
teraooa.
wlicr* aba baa apaat mtTbomaavm,
fr'»m
The
aboat flva o'clock. Tae«day Bight
nt(<iUu.
water wy vary high aad the tea t»acked arai
*a 1) Ward. daughter of Amoi
M •• L
•<
aad
aad
bridge
ap agalaat th* ptera
Job a K, Barer* of I'oaway,
aad
Ward,
water
tha
that
II
•topped the paaaaga of
tbl« wwk by K«v. 0 N.
married
war*
alnatea.
roaa nearly foar feet la thirty
Mtoaa.
t
»>r
of
tha
Tha water came ap to tha
Tba Fry*barg lloua* baa again obangi1
bridge, which waa coaaldarably ahakrn
careful
an.! la now to ba und«r tba
baada
It eoald have *too1 bat a abort ttm* oagai
uaur.
tba
of
•
apvrvialoa
had iha lea M «lv*a away baaaath It Tha
of Cbarlca
T L Kaatmaa baa percbaaad
water backad la froa tha river aroaad tha
and it
bnlldlaga
corn
tba
ptcklag
flva
l>rry
Daaiaoa Palp Ck> a balldloga ao that
tba baal*aaa,
wltb
coaaacted
wu
arytblag
huadr-1 aorda of their poplar w »»l
owaar.
1oat»»l aroaad over a»ver%l acre* of later- lately rarrtad oa by tba prvvloaa
to raa tba factory tb«
lateada
Kaatmaa
*ate, bat waa boosted and aavad.
flrat-claaa com
Oa tha evtaiagof Jan v 4 Tha Youo* com lag aaaaoa a ad pat ap
A. 11
Tharaday avcnlag tbara waa a 0.
Folha' Oalld" waa faratebad with an oya
camp flr* at Maaoalc llall.
tar aappar by K*v. w J Twort aad "th
ti
Cbaf>a I'arry »p*at laat Sun.lay
era.
After tha
fierTh* Mceat ralaa

aapper thara Wera
clara by tha maabara of tha Oalld. coaalat
of
raciutioaa. Ublaaai. ate. Althoagb
tag
tha weathar waa bad. all had a vary goo J
Uaa

lows.

Job a Laogd n Farrlagtoe, a well kaowa
latbUbomi
clt /-a of Fryv^arg.dkd D#c.
at Jlortb Fryaberg.

Interesting dlaconrt* from It'tn K1 4
II* gav* notice that he «|«M ;.reach a
II* bu
goodbye aermon nett Nabbath
accepted an *aine*t rail from Tenant'a
Mr*. Hlchardaon will remain
Harbor.
an

will pl«Ma
Watklna. e*<|
a« a law office.
ea.i
u a aharer In hla prU*
The I nleeraallat Circle will r<e pottpoa
1
trar
award, and for the many eitra paper* re- ad until nrit wnI, on Ml
n
ceived.
allag, ate.
On account of th* rain tb* donation parM \SO.N
tv to llev. 8 D H'.chardeoa on NawYaar'a
Wa hue had a three d»ye' rata an I the
Day waa not v*ry largely attended, and
another la appointed for tb* nth.
greatest rl«e of wi'tr f <r ||M|||VI| tb«
aiream* arc clear of lee ai l tba gr »and U
Very heavy ralna during the laat week.
Latt Hatardav a«'• W I'.nmin wu rr
moatly birr; flrlda look qiita green; •
turning from Mechanic Falla, hla bora* eorry time f«»r lumvrraea
Oar a Irk pcopla ara gattlng a! »ng alo wly
took fright and did aom* little damage to
N. 0. Mill* got aometblag Into bla aya and
the wagon.
The week of prayer la being obterved baa bat a had time, bat la noma b*tUr
now.
her* thl* week.
I. I
N. K Mills baa gone to Wllaon'e Mill*
Ilompqa of Auburn ta •laying a
while with bla father. L H. Ilumpaa.
to work la the wood a
Mra John Uurney. who has been III ao
Oar nchool cloa»l latt Killay after a
long, la aomewhat better. l.*»t week the term of aleteo Week*
rtcelved a box of fralt and other dellcaclc*
Mra K A. Stowell la vlalllag her broth
from her aon la Troy, N. Y.
ar at 0 >rham N II
Alvaa I pton'a wife rrturard lait Situr
Henry Htearne ba* hauled bla winter'*
wood and ha* been hauling loga to Wett day from a vtalt to L*wl*ton
Mloot. bat tb* lo«a of anow hat atopprd ! lima Hall ba« m >»«■•! to Nw<*den
c
Charlea Murphy a bouae la ntw empty.
work fjr tb* present.
I atteaded a lyceam at Weet Itethrl.
DKNMAKK.
and I think tbat your corrtepjn teat fron
The tbat plara will forglva mi If I aboald aiy
W.» *r- hating <jnle a freahel
Tfj« dlaruatloa of
that It waa a aurcraa
•dow la k<«dr In many pl»r«•, and all our
tba <|eeeil<>a, "B»aolfal UK man owea
tram* are out of the wihxIi
eilatence to evolatlon." by J W. WarA delrgatlon of (>d.l Fellow* from thle bla
tearbar of tha vlilaga atbool, in tin
atuo Iril the fun*ra! of the mar- ran,
la tha
aTlrmatlva ao.l P. (J Wbaalar. m<|
*w »
l.fr-1 Sr >lb»r WfrtWMft', §f l'«
nrgatirr, wu v«ry Intarmtlng aad will
Lodge at Ilrowii field
l»a»«- a Un Irncjr to riclta an laUrMt la a
Oar flabermen are having au unu«o*I ran
The beat atrlog I anbjact that h*a b^ratofora raralval hat
<>f lack IhU winter.
A drctamitlun. "Tba
littla attention
ha»«* arm waa raught hf IJw A hrailh,
r of tba Praria lldia,'* waa Oaaly
•if the firm of Jamra K Smith A Rob. ami Kagia^
A rrcitatloa. "Tba Wrack of
ChlNM BragJon The largrat one weigh- r*o.lrfnl.
on th<- llraparaa," by Mlaa Maa l Urrr iff
aliteen
were
I»
'•
There
ted
j»>ud
aatlafactloa an I waa maeh ap
the atrti|. an I Ibff tlppe«t tb<* ecal«- at 4*. gav* grrat
<»n Mooe* plau tnl Ml»« IterthaOrotar g«raaraa<ll(ig
waa
'«
raagtit
Thta
«trln«j
i t».»un
whlcb abownl marb aktil aad dlaclplla"
Pood. Othera have done Drarly a* well
M o Ur >nt pitof • locntioa
Samuel Keal*m baa been grautcd a |wo- la ib« art
araara rare poWtra, yat D It rally devalopcd
•tot.
r«a.l hy Mlaa Mlaiite Whwter
Larklu I.. Jordan tie* at the point of Tba pa|«r
>mI that I aver bad tba
.Irath
lie la »* yeare old and haa lieeo a waa oa« of tba
plaaaura of llateotag to It ahowad mach
prrar Vr f >r aNnii Co yeare.
aid rare literary aklll la both
Cbarlee A A. !> Feaeeo.len have leaecl talent
c«atrlhator«. Haccaia to tbla
lb# atorvat Kaat l>eomark of lion Warren treaa and
maat ha an adacatloul featII Vinton, an I propoae patting In • Block eoterprlae—It
are ol no mean imp»rtan*e to tbat eoof dry gooda and groc*rir«. Char if a la U>
u n u
little Tillage
move from hie farm at IIr 1.1*ton to l.ui terprlalng
Ibnmark at. I take charge of the •tore
KOXBt'RY.
IVedeiUr A San'otn have rental th»Having * chance, I Interviewed th* r«<>
.ower atory of the a to re In which they
It Ident owner* of real e*tat« (eicept one
carry on c! ithlog tiuelneee and will u«f
wboa* f*rm la Dot aflVtU 1 by lot line*)
for a prms an I parking room
I
Miaa Frank II Allen of fcaet I>enmark '»»tw»en Kane# II and Nwlft Illvrr
with that d*>
waa married la»t wr*k to a Mr. Catley of found thrrn III dla*atl*fled
I could not aee all non-re*ldent
cUloo
Boa toft.
thry w.»aM decide
I'erley, a mo| eon of F. C. Jewell, la owner*. hat *uppo*e
llOg to th»lf IJrM of t*»«lf offl laaff icled with a bad dlaraa* of tha throat; ■
I have heard nothltg front that
UrnU
t.V doc to re conal l»r It a critical caee
If be will pnMlab
I'reatoo W. Charlce I* teaching the Nairt KUrr R ('. II
hi* Dior, I will call on hint or aend bin
•cbool In Dial No 3
*
po*tag* for a reply. I want that pUnty
of proof" that the "original aurveyor"
CKNTKK I.oVKI.l..
*tart»-d that range It no at tbn "county
The building it thr *lllagr occupied *• * •MM
W II. Juki
l<ftB
bu
I
an
(It
•torr
shop
hiMmr*
(pallet o Ire freehrtJan 3 Tbn pond
beao
1
«trrrt
lb**
p!ac*-d
raovrd tcroM
ro*e to c>mm<>n high *»it mirk. an I the
ImrBthr boa*# of K. N Koi K<1 Joeepb len left tbn «tr»am*
I.utn'wr landed on
harnree
ehop.
llaaaett*
Ihn ten or bnnke la *tr<wed bo mm know*
bwa
hu
llrmla
M
K
of
atabl#
The
where.
r»iM>l at. I raovrd back about half IU
I'. II Merrill I* making ot yokea— >rto
are
tilth. Three
grrat Improvement*
«ler« solicited
Mr
male
both
1
an
were
*
by
thr
Ilia*'
A large proportion of our latn'wr operatThe work waa looe by Krat.k K. orn
llrml*
tbe r»nnt r«f«re«? trltl nt
Oiford.
of
Itaweoo
lleth.l.
at
mretlog*
atlll
I*
holding
Mr. liolmby
I'artu* nrn looking over Ilartlett A Ma
tb* Centre. they are well atULl^l aod Id •one tract of land wrat tf Swift lllvcr,
terratlog
wltb an ryn to baying It
The rain an J warm weather of tbe j>Mt
Id
aod
roade
Helde
our
left
have
few daye
FRYK
< •
1 tr«:)« ota *ty ||MJ
; n
* !
We htvn had eight or tea daja of good
waa
never knew Ibe water ao high u It
alelgblng llecembef 30 tbn weather com
on thr 4tb at tha Mill llrook car Aea II
mmced to moderate. tbe Slat wan cloady.
| llarrlman'a.
about 2 o'clock la tbn nftemooo It cam
I'. W. Charin hu gunt to Denmark to
menc*>l to rnlo, no t ralnetl until 2 o'clock
tracb a arbool
Then It cam* off warm
New Year'n I lay
Walker 1 ll«ll a#nt a car-load of appl*«
then
f*w and remained no antll M<>n<lay night;
oo tb* 4th, *r.l will »eo I toother In a
It commenced to ralo an I rained antll
day*.
Taenday nlgbt Tbn aoow at d len la ail
gone off from the flelda an I paature*, toII

accept my lhanka

|

Ta* ralo

mxKiKi.n.
of the laat tweoty.f >ure

pleaaaot aa April.
A atockdmyer pa**ed hern laat
>w
boaght B \ Rned'n f*t

day la

bat

aa

week and

•
»-1
t w
of the aoow. broken up
tbe river. cleared It of Ice, tmt no crnat- Kuttntn* oieD.
Nwlft Hirer wu the hlgbeit lait night
log—thr attge la uoaMe to make Ita dally
It ban be«n aloce Dec. II. 1*7*
trip*.
ar«
lo
Mra Char'.** Ureenllef anl eon
Th'
II V»-ar « M at W
llattman * waa a aacceaa. mn»lc waa furnlloatoo. ap> Oiling tbe holiday*.
few
a
fur
Jobo S Harlow la la Portland
labed by Thorn**'* Orchestra
A. W lira.tern bai retaroed to Lewla*
•tara; be baa aol'J bla epto of bor*e* to

carrM off

ruoat

ton.
Kraok Stanlev.
Mr. Knapp wblln carrying thn mail from
Krwl iMlllogtum arrived lo 1<»wd from
of
tba
to
tour
b
let.
Joy
Mtooreota. Jau'y
llyroo to Metlco, got ht« boran hart very
hl« maoy frlaola; It la hoped hit atay wl l badly; be got to I. Ilradem'a with It, and
then took lira leen'a ho'ae ami left hi*.
be a lung ooe.
A al. igb rld- of aboat thirty Ave cooplea
from Canton New Year* I»*y, a bat: lo
PORTKR
mualc furolabed by Towle'a
the r»nilog
Another beaiy rain tbla w«wkj alnigbn
Uaod of Canton.
are out of oi* an I wheel* are Id order—
■dow moatly goo*.
0**!pee Hlver la very
ANINIVKK.
blgb, higher tbao wa« ever known la tbn
Tbe ecboo! at South Aodover, taught by m
lira. Jonepb O. Gentleman la very low
Ml»a K 1 UallrT. cl>»*d Jao'y -lb, afVr a
with consumption at b*r father'*, llanaon
trrmof 1.1 weeka.
Tbe week of prayer la obeerved by qbIoo I.lbby, and cannot live hot n abort time
M-rvki a at tba Coog'l chorrh each evening l«*vl Llbby la alck with th« nam* dlaea**,
an 1 baa taken bla bed; he I* one of th*
of thr wrr»
The damage to Andovrr byTueaday'a agrd m«-n of Ikll town —.T year* oM
Frank I' French ha* a vtry valuable
flood waa very light. cooalJerlog tbe high
pitch of water. Tbe dam at J. L. Klpley'a Ktoi hor*e that 1* very alck and It ha* bat
mill waa I Plural aomrwbat. and the race- a email chance to ever get better.
We are very *orry that oar friend "Hart
lUtd with aaod. The toway <
I* going to atop writing for tbn
tcrvala are covered with block* of lc«. M
DttW m*t. The Postal Card Brigade and
loga and debrla.
Mra. Addlt Ottlgooo hat gooe to Waab* the readers of the |>km<mmi will mla* bla
Interesting letter*; may hi* la»t day* be aa
Ingtoo. I> ('
Tbe lack of aaow an I cold wave *uc« happy a* bla former yeara hav* been honceedlng tbe freebet prove a aerluaa rm- orabln.
Charlra tValia of tbla town La* got bla
bargo oo baaloesa.
At the laat acbool meetlog lo tbe Village pro*loo aod back pay, amounting to 11,300
Dlatrlct, It wae decided to bolld a new —he I* Jaatly entitled to It
Tbe faneral of Daniel IIrook a took plact
•cbool bouae. and tbe matur la now In tbe
on Sunday laat; he waa one of l'orter'a
handt of an tfflclent building committee
boneat and upright cltli*a«
| V. Mason presented F. B* Frtnch
NKWKY.
wltb a aetof aleeve button* mad* from the
a
Mirer*
wrek
a
Soft weather fur
put
woo I of an apple tree planted by bla grand*
ra.n etorm toil a genvral breakup of Ire
i. «■ r.
ftttn
standat
a
te
in all the river*. Logging
sr.Hirer
on
B*ar
•till. All the landings
80. WOODSTOCK.
Klleawood's crew were
clear of log*.
Inatallation of Franklin Orange offlThe
Tue*Brook.
wood
on
Big
drawing polp
Tb«re
c»r» occurred Saturday, Jan. i.
<Ujr. I fir etage went up through Monday «u
good attendance of merabera and
on runner* and back Tuesday on wbeela.
wi re preaent who were not me inFrre elnglng acbool at Tbarstoa's ball, in»Ljr
here of the order. The ceremoale* of Inand
evening*.
Friday
Tuesday
Nrwry,
were conducted by l'*»t Muur,
Harlow baa aold bla tbre« y*ar- atallation
('
Junta L. llowker. >Dd the fcllowlog ■ CI
old Krlalr colt to C. 1). Atberton for (ISO.
w»re aworn lot
VStrrru W. Kllgore la flaUhlog the cera
M.irtO. vr. lUJIon. O, c. r. Klin ball, I.,
acbool la No •!, I>*gun by J. II. Frost.
V
KUbon I'rrham, I, |i J. I.lbbjr, Ami H
Snow, my kingdom for MOW, I* the cry Nt. UK.L Cole; Ti^uunr, Alonio felt;
A. L
Mtrtunr, Mr*. Martha K. liaTli; M. K
of the woodsman now.
s*rati L loia,
The school boate In No. 4 waa robbed of Hoar. I'ounxia. Mra
Mra l.iulljr J. Fait, < hm, Mr*. Ha rait J far
ioo« trilling articles a while alnce; whobam, t.a'ly Aaat. Mr waul. Mra. Clara rail.
ever did It baa a atreak of Ibe meaneat
Tbla grange haa beta organliad aome
klad of meanaeaa la bla composition.
ten yeare, and the members freely acknowledge the benefit they have rrcelvad from

|

EAST PERU.

NORWAY.

fre»brt or IMI.

HKBRON.
Notwlthitandlag tec toil mln, many enat tb«
Joytd the annual donation visit
Tear'a
N*w
Day.
pa«tor'a,
Nabbath H«T. H D. lllchardnon delivered

Tbe rain of tb« Oth Inst ralaed the Androscoggin river to tbe hlgbeat pitch alace
1978, and did a good deal of damage along
the river. It overflowed Frank Kidder'*
ulaad, and carried off aboat six cord* of
hard wood and I.ouo or 4,000 hard wood
loga that he bad Just got cat to haal to
Caatoa Ft eteam mill. We hear he baa got
BETHEL.
a contract for all that be baa got on hi*
Tbe week at Betbel baa b*ta of varied Ulaad.
earlier
tbe
la
The
rala
part
experleacea.
of tba week gava aa a freahet. Tba lea
OILKAD.
broka ap la tba Androacoggla Klver, aad
tba tatervalea are covered wltb lea and
The rata storm Monday aad Tueaday haa
aa
beea a great damage to the lumber buelloga. Wed Bead a j afternoon It looked
thoagb niacb damage would b« doae to nes*. Th excellent aleddlag baa beea
wlad
tbe roada aad bridge*. bat tbe
changed to verv rough wheeling. Tbe Ice
cbaaged to borib wee t, aad Tbaraday® waa la all oat of the river, which overflowail
4
b*>
tN»- thermometer rrgtsUrlag
It* baaka, coverlag the latervala with all
low fero. Friday nliht a Bortbeaat aaow klada of rubblab, aad tbe roada were badatorm aet la. and at tbla wrltlag, Saturday ly gallled la maay place*.
tnoralag. tbe appearance* are for a heavy
Friday the mercary waa at tero all day,
•bow fall.
aad everythlag la frore ap solid.
car*
Mamui-I Kate* waa tbrowa from bla
James Kicks aad wife were glvea a surHla
rlage Tburaday, aad aeverely bnilaed.
prtae p rty New Year's Kve by the yoaag
bora* became unmanageable. being frlght- people, who gathered to the Bomber of
esed by tb« care.
aearly fifty aad passed a very pleasant
Tbe whole commaalty eympatblie wltb evealag. They bad beea married Jast on*
death
la
tbe
l>e*. TarlagtoB aad family,
year.
of tbelr little boy. lie waa Ova aad oaeaad
child,
a
lovely
fcalf yeara old, aad
RUMFOKD CENTRE.
waa
waa nalveraally beloved. Tbe faaeral
ralaa coiapleuly carried the
receat
The
tbelr
attended
by
at tbe ho«a« Thura iav.
section. Tbe 4th, the Ice
tbla
la
off
•now
ire
dee
paator. Kev. D. W. Hardy. Tfcey
as good-bve, marh to ths
bade
river
tbe
la
tbelr
to
me to expreaa tbelr gratltnda
who havs any bualaeas to do.
all
of
regret
klndaeaa,
tbalr
Meftda aad aelghbora for
They tell me It was a reminder of the great
aad aympatby.

It In several waya. It now nambera nearly
ality members, and for tha coming year
there la a good outlook for an Increaae In
■MBberahlp; and we may aay that tha
prospect la encouraging for the future
proaparlty of thla grange, and who can deIn the
ny but what tbla, and every other
country deaervea aucceaa—when carry lag
ont the prlnc tplea upon whl<h the order
Cob
waa found ed.

UPTON.
Tha I'oatal Brigade la thought lo be a
good thing by ao:*realdenta. One remarked "It la Juat like gsttlag a letter

from b>me.N
We have had four or Are Inches of anow
bnt the recent rain only Ml a little Ice.
The mall atage came on Iberia yesterday.
M. P. Coolldge cat hla knee so badly
that ha was obliged lo leava tha wood*.
Otla II. Abbott la ijalU feeble; ha baa
fainted aeveral tlmea thla winter while do*

Ing hla chorea.
Mra. A. G. Douglaaa haa tha eryalpelaa.
Dr. Twaddle waa callad to aee her and aba
la now thonght to b« Improving.
He?. A. U. Wltham preached her* San*

School closes

on High St., thla week.
Kraatns Abbott la atunding acbool In
Ortfton.

Tuk President on Tueaday laat aent to
tb* Senate the nomination of A. J. Kowe
for Poatmaitar at Norway.

YOUR LIVER

WU.AUX DIRttnmr.
(•VMM.
IV).*
UilimitM O.arrk, IU». (Mim Aurll,
prrafkia* »»Mlre, I P. ■
••Mailt•rbaai, I r. ■
fo*»m
irM
MUlH
I,
rttmttg terttr*, IHr
W'f Jlwr»4»f
■M* • Mill. llrrlM Iwlra a Mlk, m
IMiMi
IWn«4 ( »t|T»|«ll«t»l (Virrk, lUe. AU«. WisNi»hr prrvkinf uncr, I* M i. I
wall.ra*»f
TP ■
irUI. IJ ■ Nakbalk HKim
PrtIM xtiikfi 1a#«Uf 1*4 Tkars4af nr>wr,
wr« k», >—
luW« MNtMlt mm« to
T » r.

frcMrt tba Uk Mi U SM U Iba maU
Ika, Dr^H*. fMl MMMtk,
\umt

<d Urt

-,i-

"—r*'1-'

"|MiimN(Wa( Uw«\*»patat
day Mkl

♦
wlib
puor Ik* Mil, ■; ryaa »bo<mi tfUmn keWlwlewUpeti m; Bjr »ro«Ma mmU bryuod «m
ti JtmSf, m4 I bad
I boa«fci om bflttir af
• llN<l,
ft"owa'« hMftfflki
TnHiMi Iwflf;
ltMpkt«4«;llfir m4
PmImiw. My gaMMi Mtfc la »o«
m
food. I owa U aJ la tba bm at
tlrvn't Saraapartlk.
Ilaa. a a Tbmu, Traaa.
raaabaucUa, lla^or, Mr.~
Mh K. Coaa, KMirf Dm mi«
prnaalawl *ml«ita •<
Banff, baa —>«r«t fn>m Km troaUaa fur
Ivoywar* Mr.
varta«a
■»ra «Mil b*
bwfmii ibr i.a» «<( IWuvit'a
rr■Md*aa,b•tf^ll|lU•t*Maaalat•
BaraaparUU. Ila aaya M la tba
tUI n<t raaa lo bU
bn( ihi** fur Urn
kotlm, iaJ fiaafy IVummIi Illukli
ruey|*|»l
IrMkl*.
••
I «*a all Ml (4 •■ Ula
Ipr1i>(,~ aaM Ma. (. O. Oaa«.
avtrbaat
liH I—111
at
ialala. tuarftl MM at Brutrai
GarUad, M«. "I r«*d anaaa <4
Maraapartna, toua waa battV, «i»l am u»
kttt Nn M yaara I
MMMii Biaaa'a
«Uy Wiur Ihau I
Haiaayarilla
atw««
aU
aadkteaa I kan aa t lata
laud."
Hub*

bent!

IU» O. H. IMItUr;, IWr
MrtMul I
rfcarrk t>nW, I Ju r ■
OsSkalk kM, IS I
I'rsyer ■ntiip,
nw rf««U| miM, T r. i.
T
M
p. ■
»»•
mac*.
WelnNiU;
•<»

j

ImporUal «pu

Liu* ijHtm.
Juualrfx, I*!»ra
VartaU«AppaUi«,aaB*r 0«ii««Wa, rumtytlm —d
*1IW ID* Ibat
-•'—"—

Oubbba*ci«*a*dgw«lpbr4<laaa,talM

irfT ■ stri*»a

r A A. M—t'aa* It A. I Na. M. la
•» Ubn Ml law**.—
Hall, WnlciJar
Ka. II. »U«4arsaeefcefcf*taU(.«aaa
O.S.H
I. II. O. F.-Wlkky Kara»|>«•*•!, >a. tl, im«|
mM bank Krwlar tmiar af fak walk. al IMM
Ma. II, etrry T«»
KeUaws' Hail. -Norway

Oar evsaiag.
So. |l, Wf4*»i4ti
K ap I*
•ark w»»k. In K. al I1. Halt
U.O. II. C.—Maewsf (vtHMakr;, Na. 14?. Irtl
tfrl Ulnl PrUar >*•■■,af« af f*U n—ellt, la 044

RKADKR t-If yoa tarr
aay IroaUa aMk y«ar

Brown's

r«iu.««' Hall.
I*. ap l| -N >r««» lirMi*. Na. 14, Mania/ klUr
*<*na n« o» Wkn N.I wma.
II. A. ML—Harry KeH I'm!. Ma. (4, illiru|> Hall,
Ira YtU»j •vvataf »t >ak aaartk
I. O. II. T.-H»mI'M lal|f, >'a. M, al <xup
Hail, ftift halaxlar «»»«ia«
lie*. J. C. Andrews, wbocsme hrra last
fail from llsrrlaoa «n.| built a boa** oa
lit n Vr«»t. hss dM It to J! Iwarl Q
Hounds of llrt.lgton, who l« to nan here
Mr Andreas bta Ixtugbt a hoasa
at once
lot »f f\ M ll»i-n on ll«%1 ami Tucker
•(*««• an.I la to hall I thsre Immedlst Ijr
II# baa already comnirncrd operations od
the foundation
J. N hinall la building a bouaeoo Ilfl.lge
Htreet att-1 J K. I«ong baa beg a a the erectloa of a hulMlrg ua Ik* ring htreet which
na at.lrr»tac<l la to ba need aa a blllard

ktdarya yua raa

Cal atarula itM I

k

*

by aatatf

Sarsaparilla.

ir^.,ir way lafiuM If H
4>*a a«l d < all
cUImL

llrvoa'a PanaptfJIa l« ml4
by iU
prWtor, lU^vr, M*.

f

*

fl.at;

I

bultWa I or |vaf.

AIU

WARRrv,

r-.

hall
L N M >i.k, whocoinr* b«rr from North
Rrldgtun. la pasblrg Lis new t.< use <<o
II* al Ntrcst. an.I W. 0 Martin baa bis
doable t«c« mi fct honaa oa (Ireea fill eat
marly nn>pWt«d The II. lt broth*ra of

H uth Carta, alao hsta a house nearly rooColli
for J. C Itolater oa Ileal Htwtstber and atoitna do cot srtm to lUip
the rsge for building. which baa t*ta such
a marked feature of Norwsy's prosperity
the pa at y»sr
H-'itf Idea of the Urge amount of busln«sa at Norway may In> obtained by etamInlng lha advertlalag columna of tba lim
• n an
I.ut week the Norway adffrrtlMrornta octuple*! a third mora apace la
». ur paper thao tbosa from ill t\* rtit t f
tk* (. »*a/y rombtufil, leasing th# probata
aotlrea out of tba reckoalog Tbla taking
Into account tba fart tbat we hava a piper
of our own at Norway wblcb oar baslnese
mm all patr <nl*», ahowa the toleprlse of
Norway Arm*.
Tba naw steam pomp at tba aboeahop
waa trie.! I'ri.lay of last week with tha
A stream waa
ro >at aatlafartory reaalta.
throwa from tba hydrant fully twenty fa«t
higher than tbe highest part of tha building, ootwltbataoJIng the fact tbat a f our
lach atream waa eecaplag from tba plpa
near tha pamp. Tbara ara eight bydranta.
•
ona at • a.
WtW&t "f Uith balldlnga, and
tba protection from flra would seam to ba
a boat m perfect aa Lumaa ingenuity < an
cootrlva. Tha water worka of tha aboa
•hop will b« of great uaa aboald a lira
break oat la that portloa of tbe vlllsga.
Tba pay roll at tha ahoa ahop laat week,
aa wa learn from tha .1 lr<r:,,'r. wa«|t.'■<1 93 for threa haodra<! M l eighty #e*en
ban !a
Tbla la an areraga of ten do'lara
I'retty
an 1 tweaty-tbree caste par waek.
good conaiderlng tbat many of tba hands
while
laarn*
ara green han !« wh»«e wagra
Ing muit of nei eaalty be small. Tba ar>
arage for eiparlenced baoda mala and fe>
mala w>gatber would be aboat two dollara
Tbla pay
an I tweoty fl*e renu j»er lay
roll is tba moat complcta answer tbat can
be made to tboae persona who are making
It tbelr buslneaa to sitae k lha firm of !!
V Spinney A Co an I drive tbetn from tba

pltUd

slllage.

Ml «»r«

li.l'>« fl

*

w.e

I

I.I

w

iu»r*

chant* wV) have rente t th« bakery a tore,
are muting In and arc ready to open boaWr anderalacd thrjr ara to krep
I Be a*.
meal and a fall lie of grocerlea. Tbey
hat# a fo.>! location to t we hope to »tm

them aucceed.
It I* aupp >aed that Mr. \ J. Severe, oar
retiring I'lMtaiuUr, will go lata baaineee
tt th« atore oow occupied by 0< II. AJiqi,
la the
m »iH>n 14 bU (Setera) aurceeaor
j>>*t. flic#. Mr. A. J. Ilowrriojuitmi the
The
dalle* of tbtt poeltlon
of Mr. Kowe a* the *acc«Mor <>( Mr. N«rn* la tb« poet ofl •«. glv*« general aatlefaction eo far u we ha*e tmo able U>

l>t^»Pm»>liaN Ii4 >ila ■•»*■><«

erybody happy.

Mxt of ihe rt inemVr* of the I.e«lelatble vicinity remained at home iMt
week laciet I of going to AacceU to r.tDr. Ueo. 1'. Jonee, A.
teoil the reunion
V. Andrew* an 1 W. MV Wbltmarah, however beM op the honor of the town at that
ocraaloo, and we d^obt not did It In an
tore la

able manner.

—A celebrated

"llunt

pbyalclan declare*

Rrwh will

i

car*

that
any caae of kid*

nejr dlaeaar that ran I* car*d."
A celebrated doctor aaye that "other
pr* paraliune a* au'»«titutea for llunt'e Kidney Kenaedy, are wortbleaa In compartaoa
to It."

MAHHIKIh
la llrtkrl. J Ml. TU», Wy Ret. I> • •afUlt.l. Mr U»
r»»
|.. iwaile tn I M.u N«Um U Vi/tk*.]. t-4h f

N»»r?.
% a
><*»,
la K»«t«4i< lv«-. ink. t.» lut I if
f. Wia|m.tuawrlf af I'm*,>aj M wiie*
(i« A- M««irl "I Hi*'*.

IHKIK
UIUlMI,Jaa.lri, |4i«4, wife## (im. II (.rH#«
IU« H*nJ. IWm, a*«-l 10 year*.
<laafft.Ui
|a IWtl.i I. Jan Hh. IWri" n W. INinnft.-a. •.«-f
|Wa. J. I wt-l r. A. p«r.a*i.«, a*~l i'e
"I hate flm Liaa M> k l« '»Ji " p***
k*.f fiui
• »» Ike nUwMir* elrlaan
*• It* r*>« Um la ■»,
tfrl

Imii

o( lU Klirt.

TVe ik*J

• r»l

I

Ik

e

ir>.««

|>e«ifije'«

|-ec

Bi/U
aflU
—

ne.

Il

IU

IU>»ti>a JiM

B*4L-

ST. NICHOLAS

Am Ittaattalad wtfMhlr
Iff**/ lk< u« IW Wl

fee Iwyt
p»rt»U.al
ear* MMlll.

a»l

\>y
a aaa.bef.1*
IV* &
tlH" lk-W»
lUtull"*, aewtileaJeta,
aj au a tear, la uliiar*.
lake mhtrflptKltl,
|>a(H«M<r« a»l 'fie pvUwWrt
• tKh
be*ia "Ulitke ViliatW »a»Uf, ll«e
tif t!.r li>ilUH*i
•»T. Nil MOI *• KM »-<k «»
like lactet •( >U tvmbifry
Ihe t'Ul Iwtlee yta*», ilaftaa
|ra|

i »iel Ma rto*4 M
•fcn-lj W kaa alwayt
Haa<1 w»-4af, alike bea>l *4'peil^iral*
aaeeilot bee* 1*1 KirU, M a »a«f»e«l «»"*«' <a» Ma
lean- .Una* iba ."mine «ea*au TW e«liu»n a»»aa*
•i...i aa

Ike

il

u

Leading

am>«< Ike

If you have
nhouM rail and

Jaaay't

IWalia* altk »»»• boy Uto a»-1 tatrrpna*.
I'ruik l». MwklMi aiii fuatribat# wunl uf U
k«M»rva« mJ fcarUWl rtorir*.
"Orfli." By J oka PiiNm Tiw. A ray Mai irkxl
•iory In U»ya.
Tito lijbaad if

StilMfun, by llow k.u<r».«».
by Altn*i I'arao«*.
larla.1

With UlM*rali>«*
xb. *t iwm by mw:i«.f nnNUMtM vnlar«.
Son l^trry, T.
Im kw C.»»,,.(#». II. ||. Ibtrwt,
J< taawa.
AJuii#r. WmI. I'fwi UlaO-Ua, l( »«iur

J«a>l*ia Millfr, H»fbt« May, lltokUk Hau*wartb,
W. O. Mi»l iafii, lltriMl I'mivU hf>o4Uri, wi

«tb»r*.
Mri< »*• by AU-* W. lUllka*. t Wlaa
Ult*>l, ll.nrr l>kfcfl. LmUtiM iShtitit,
W»ml KcfU-«*>m, aa I c4b*r«.
I*"f«ai, ilrtcbr raairtbwtMaa. a»l ikftwmU attl
a bat «b» Kara! N*w Yorker taU* **tW U»c
M<u«r f»r HiMr*a la lb* world.**
Tin; CCVTTRY to Xl* You

naay
II.

Jleeeewger'e N«lire?.

Oinciorrm ftnaairr or o«nmo cot*it.
STATIC Of MAINS.
oxrosD. m -I'mi, im. jan. a. D. u«.
rnilin U IS |N mum, Ibal ua iba taaaly
foar b <Uy ol Da*. A. I>. IM, a warraat la la*
MlTttcy vu Imm4 aat of Ua Unit e( latalrta
**iaU
CT Ibr aaid I Mill of Otfarl. acala* iba
of Oaoar II. Btokaail af rani, la »ald Caaa.
mU.
aa
I® ba aa laaolvaal Itobiar,
l».
tloa of Mid ItoUtar. vktok priii i->a aa* llai aa
laal
akiek
Um Hal day of Dm., a. I*. iMft.M
aaatad data latarwt aa claim* to la ba caapalad;
aad
laUiwi
Ika
Tbai ika payaaaal af aa? MU
aad traaafbr af aav proparty bataafla# la mm
aafeaaf ,M kka ar frr hi a aaa. ia.| iba At Flrar* aad
Inaabr af iay pro|«rt? by kka a pa larllMaa
Mbl
by la«| Tbal a awuaf ol U* trvliwri af
aaa a*
DaMar.laprova Ifcalr 'latla aa l rkaoaa
(>•
ala
kaM
will
aateia.
aiata AMlcaaaa af kia
Caarl af laaarraaay, M ba boklaa at I'aria la aald
u.
a.
UM. ai
aa Um Mk day af Jaa.,

JL

Caaaly,
alaa a'rtacl la tka faraaaoa.
Ulna aaAar ay k«a-l iha data I rat atora writ
Ma.
Al'tnsf r. ITS A ENS. Da»»tr SlMrtff,
aarl af laaalvaaay, fai
aa Siiiimh at tka
mM Caaaty of OtfSN.

not

nee

*

—

■

purehoM'd your Cloak for
winter, you
a* we haven
larp a*Hortincnt of

oumtoek

DESIRABLE GARMENTS
AT VERY LOW

Wo have

extra

Marram*

in

PRICES.

Ladiea'. (Jenf*' ami Children*'

UNDERFLANNELS,

Cotton Flannel*,

Shirting Flannel*,

White (iray ami Scarlet

Worsted Hood.-, Jacket*, Nubia*
Leggin*. Hose
publie to call.

We

etr.

invite the

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
NORWAY, MAINE.

Strange

As

as

Fiction

rtlVi

I

As True

Gospel.

as

Mm*, N«>\

Hut

f

0»««

mwt "|»»l
W lh> t-Mtfiiafc In !»»••,
H|> Mlkl.M M>l
k I
H r,l+*>•! mml-+i
n

I

ai

>

I

•

k

t

Vou »houM *• c ami rca>l the «)xruiui
Col xt* Al»vnin»».n. It ha" all (lit
county new* tpecially catherrd fur it
by it* correspondent*. No family can
atTonl to live without the weekly viait
of thi* t>a[*r. If it i* inconvenient for
you to borrow the |>aper it will In* wot
to you on trial four month* for fifty

1

Dear Sirs:—
With grout pleasure I
•end you a few linen tolling
you of the wonderful cure your
LIVER AND STOMACH

cent*.

for roe*I

Tht) paper coutain* your *abbalh
School le»«on*, a good »tory < ach week.
aliout cv- The land conveyance* for the whole
market, BE-! couuty. An able agricultural depart-

SANATIVE h
I have been trying
i-'

the

•»! «<M

r*U f" I— »»'*■
'• I "
kM»' f.«
f. (••>! (I •
ll r»»«« Hal
TK* ll**r* JVI #« •

'J'J,

To the 1'I.OWKK MKDIl INK mi.

on

at 1.3
«u >1

•

I**'.

ervthing

I

it4

AJSTD

Housekeeper'* column. rrlu
letter* for children. I'oetry from the
liett local poet*.
The Al>ti:im*»lt i« uoopoliU d ami
take* no notica of the |>oIitiral world
1 HometimcH t'clt whatever but it ha* all the local new*
The Ai>vr.im«>:it «lut« with all tin
better l«»r a short time, but leading
WV cau
paper* ami maga/inc*.
would then go down again. ! wive you from .'P» to **\ rent* on earh
and i copy ordered through u*. Semi to u*
have had
for club litt. Inclose (MMtal for reidy.
PROSTRA- All inquirer* receive prompt
attention.
The AltVkitTl'l.U printa weekly £iN>
TIONS IN THE WORST
which i* the larve»t number of
FORMS, but to-dav I eall my- pa|»er*, M r rmllltj printed In «>xf»>r«!
paper*« It» li*t i* an actual on* ami
and all the result of County,
self
circulate*
among the l»e*t neople.
your medicine. I genThaw who advertise for protlt um
had a bilious attaek the At»v I KTI*I i: a* the rate* when iirand culation i» con*idercd i« a thinl le**
aliout once in two
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CHICKEN CHOLERA,

hundred feet long by fifty broad,
with a wing twentyfiva by fifty feet. In
thia cellar, raspberry, currant, blackberry

gooaeberry

and

handled

introduced

As the stock is received it ia
at ona end of tha building,
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and twenty fire, or other sues needed,
and laid—with the roots protected in
earth or moss—on broad wooden shelve*
glofea.
of the room, separated from
a»t» at tha sides
7. Coaala k«a daml aot rroaa tba
the other stock by upright pieces ol board.
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and other
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Tha
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Wb*a moibrr aa«l tba aara# aa ler9
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hurried
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tooh to gl«a aa a pill, I Bolally rralat*!
as soon as possible
10 If yoa will uha tha truahll In Wat gotten under Cover
to
la aoar, I that there
it. yom will flaU that tha errata
may be no undue eipovure
in*
manner
in
u
am aara.
cellar
This
sun or air.
raaII 1 blBk «a raa »a*l!y calch tba
of the tree department a* the
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are seat to lb*
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small
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packages
though prrhape packed finally
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the same cases for shipment. Asi ie fro n
the product of their own nuretriee, it is
to pU'Cba*e fruit
wise

frequently

originally

wher»

policy

grown

aa

day

aLo«n to

"The Ksoctxas raspby Mr Chase
fr«»m N»w J«rs«y
berry, a seedling variety
introduced by us, illustrates bo« that is,

"Iheae men here
fr m
are inspecting esses jus! received
usthe original plantations, and we are
of
thousand
over
fifty
in* in our trsde

tb*

fctnlleman

said.

annually. It is a new eitra early
hardy, healthy and vvry produc*
variety,
|
I live."
leading tb* way through tUir* ul
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U.jt and men «t work in
these

to tb* Ut»el Muffi IB
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I b* tr»ea are lab*lied m taken from tb*
S. N*w llampahlr* 3.
J —I. Colorado
• •g<.na drawing them from lb* auraenee,
I'«tai;ltnli
la
ao there i* do )*jMibUitj of miatak*
tb« label room ar* al*o »to red web* of
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burburlap*, barrel# of twin*, ric lb# for
ar* uaed ta wrapping amall fruit*
t*t»t atBl
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.ka
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I Im) mili't
k><k**l ^aailli I* a* i* a *«r* r*fa f •* K -Ian
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are

unpacked and carefully inspected, and
then passed from Land to hand among
the boys disposed about the room until
count*! and tied ia bundle* of sit, twelve
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Oa • tour of ir.tMtitft'.ijn I, on Main
Street, »t lb* brftJ of Seneca, found the
fine office of H U. Ct.eae & Co the four
plain beat; column* tupporting i?a rim,
and the irun talcomea and alate-coluied
brick*, gitmg th# building the appearance
of tome rare apecimen of architecture of
of another feneration, while the com*
maadmg aituatton with a full »*■ of the

receives r.ia

Chater

»!oci wunin

ur

or

l(. G. Cti**»
ft*# dsjs after shipment
Ai Co. were among the originator* of thi*
•y*!em. "So thoroughly hue we (bit
•
in oj>er*tion," Mid Mr. H. A.
Cfaaae to-day, "and »o aatisfactory have
been it* reeulta, that we now iwumt all
tbe ri*kaof transportation, and guarantee
tbe delivery of the atock on (be purchaser*
premise* in good condition. At packed
buay buaineaa »treet immediately below,
could be in court* of tran*porta>
add* another coloring to the picture which tbe tree*
a tnontb or over without an; dam*
for
tion
a«
viewof
the
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calm
the
ataiJ
beUte
fa»t freight line* tbe time ia
ed at firet glance. The heavy door* re- age, but bj
•aved and not tbe aiigbtcat riak of lo*s by
to
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and
enough,
tight
sponded readily
and left of th* roomy hall 1 found the of- shipping rcmaina."
Thi* tirm waa one of tbe firtt to intro.
ticera of the lira, and aelecting the firat
tbe canvassing syatem, and conatant*
duce
of
which
the
door
division convenient,
to three bun*
waa marked "agent*
department," was ly have from two hundred
in the preaence of one of the firm, who, dred men employed in thia work, mainly
A«ide
atill working at the booka and paper* at in the Kattarn and Middle State*.
which he waa engaged, directed me to from propagating, buying and retailing,
and in
th« packing grounda, of hia company, the they do a large wboleeaU trade,
branch
obaervationa he made almoet drowned by addition to their bouae here have
and livMton.
the click-clack of type wntera is an td< boutea at both Philadelphia
In purauance ol the Among tbeir apecialtiee anl favorites I
jotamg apartment.
tbe Yellow Iran**
inatructiona given, I atatted up Maio waa told to-day, are
parent, a new early apple of Kuaaian oriStreet
tbe Depart*
Genevan* have every reaaoo to be proud gin, imported in 1870 by
of thia aame Main Street, a broad, beau* meat of Agriculture; alao tbe Kieffer
before
tiful thoroughfare, ahaded by great elma pear and tbe Hancoca* ra*pberry
During the preeent year
and maplee, through which, to the eaat, mentioned.
tbelr fall
gloriow* glunpae* of Seneca Lake are had. thcae gentlemen on concluding
Then the budding* ere of that dignified, work will have shipped stock amounting
to nearly one million pound*, and tbeir
yet homelike atyle, which tell ao plainly
Almost planting* for the *ame year consists of
of an old and aubetaatial town.
a million of fruit and ornamental
every borne haa ita clinging tinea, ahady nearly
and two •lock. Tbe case# for shipping are made
lawn* and mound• of
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to the precedent a of other placee,
it b not a buaineaa atiaet. and the officea
of the Chaae auraerie* t had viaited would
aeem out of keeping with the placidity of
the neighboring building* but for the
buetle of Seneca Street, which their build*
Oa thia walk up Main
log over look i
Street a atrangvr who appreciate beauty
will go alowly, ao that, if 1 may claim
titie to ao much erudition, the time waa
peoloaged and it waa aa hour from the
use of starting until Foultoey Street waa
reached, oa which are located the Chaae
The dutaace
aursery packing abed*
from tike office* i* lea* thaa a mile.
A high picket fence oa the left eacioaea
the low buildinge apread out ia earioua
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for.
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"Ktactly. I*t ber pour.
iag. Neit!" When the

pouring
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atrarger en.
lered the etor* b* waa ail feet tall WLen
b* cam* out b* had loat fit* iocbea and
waa at ill ahnnking, and auch a look aa b*
carried oa bia fac* would bav* frightened
a

bitching poet.

Kurtao Ur With tub I'mcuaiov
An boneat Oldtown at.oemaker wu moiling down Baltimov* Street whaj, peering
into * reataurant, what abould b* a*« but
on* of bia faabionabl* cuetomera aeated at
n table covered witk nil tb* delicecie* o|
tb* a*aeon, including n large bottle of
—

gr«*n veal and two quail on toaat. Huvbin tb* irate tradeeaan exclaimed:
••You haven't got tb* money to pay
m* foe th* boota yon bav* on. but you
can afford to pay for all kiada of delica.
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Tb* young
wiped
and, lookiag around to a** that b* waa lhartaa
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ALHIt
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Alual:
1 have a**a a**a aaow la Idaho Mack not oe*rb**rd, rwponded in n wbi*p*r:
HUcrnBN'i hotk r.
with llttl* laa*ct* PeopU th*r» call tb*a
••Don't be deceived by appeamnoaa.
Tba fr*ar4 "I HIM ail al iW TwWa at hill,
ahow-fieaa
Th*y ar* aa Ilwvlj aa poaal* \ou muat not loan confident*
in m*. I alU
ba IS ittttk at ikr« «.•«■ b 1*4 Taak
bit, aad will darken joar foot-prlau, wall
H«wa l*a l<alTt>M«t) <4 aa*b Malik, i»t iM
a* faat aa yoa may.
They ar* foaad oaly don't eipect to pay for tbia littl* banquet aWI r M >a trmallal at KaAata bfiiy
tahHltkaa
CUuftllbl
oa iba high moaalalaa, aad oaly la trart
aay mor* than I eipect to pay yon fur
mU Ma ck |a MM
fr*ab aad very deep aaow. Tb*y, of coaraa, Lb* boota."
They
do aot aaaoy yoa la aay way.
ar* laflaluly amallvr Ibaa tb* ordlaary
FOB SUE I
—-What 1 Told My Wife" la tb* till*
d-a. bat th*y ara aot a **hlt )aaa llvalv la
A 04«i *«* Mar-*, aaa^k || kilt'. I/O
of a n*w book. It It alaort n**dleaa to
ih*lr locoawtloa.—Jk. iAchoUt /ar /aw*
)HMl. iafkifa bl (ta
Pitta, J aft. lU.UH.
my that It It Ado*.
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